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Tb«m i* BoniBgta in her r«c«
to ohein the unfettered heert;
I{^ form rnln bImat nb syiph'llkb grade,
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So iHko'ii laiih’t'jeMt fringe
. DtubprdB'it'roeeefe cheek
WMohiaft remlft hy rerylDg tinge)
Whet lipe may nerer apeak.
^
Ko ebon curia, Inznriant, bright,
ploat'e'ar a andtr-Blilte'neck,
THoi weaXti, and ftuhlonr yet unite,
i, beauleona form to dMk.
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Sst'her'ei the noBlej qaeen-llke brow,
' Hapanaieo, bhmd and free,
'Tm lew ao than the mCat, I trow.
Of tfioee 1 chance to lee.
Sor ia her Voice like mpaio aweet.
When beard at twilight li'oCr,
It qnfokena not the pnfie’a beat.
It hath DO Witching power.
Ni^ I here ia not the face, the air,
. To win a atranger'a heart,
And find hint Ilng'rlng ere aware,
■ Regretting to part.”
Bnt though to beauty, grace and wit,
' She tnaketh no pretence,
It ia not every one. I .ween,.
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swinging it alinost to the ground, said with an
* Ah, ha I coiild not agree’ said A'ng'eline, nose liitually looked some degrees^ more re- raent ofthe other: ‘ Ah, he is here—he has
air of gallantry which must have antedated shaking his bead. ‘ Diversities of tempera- troDssj^
heard me—I have betrayed myself.
revolutionary tiroes:
ament, ah, ha ! ’
.
‘ Do' you allude to Monsieur Andre pere,
The young grocer entered quite into the
‘ I cannot regret that I am not to be the pos*
Mu'lemoiselle Laura blushed like a rose, but madeifloisellu ? ’ demanded the old man.
spirit ol (he scene, pretending, and peihaps not
sessor of this flower, since it will belong to a looked as if she were also disposed to a hearty
‘ No ; to Monsieur Andre fi/t.'
finding it diificult to pretend, to take the declar
flower ah sweet.’
laugh.
‘And Would Monsieur Andre fils perform ation of love ns if addressed to himself; and
The young girl smiled archly, as ij^ plotting
* Poor orphan—poor little girl,’ the old man bis part to the satisfaction of Beauty if he Laura, though at last she protested that be
a comic scene in her own mind.
went on, ‘ you are then alone .^’
said -. ‘ 'Will you he my wife ? ’ asked Ange* overacted bis part, and though she played her
‘ Monsieur accepts, then the bargain,’ said
' Tout seule, tout seule,’ answered Laura, fine.
own with a vast deal of coquetry, gave the
she, her pretty mouth slightly working with a shaking her head without looking very discon
Laura burst out Inughinq.
wondering little old roan good reason to ima
tendency to laughter, ‘ to carry my violet solate. ‘ But you see I have work to do; and
‘ Oh, I assure you, so far as^lhat part goal, gine that tier ‘ No. Beast,’ might be by no
home, and place it in my window, and in return when one works, you know, one amuses one’s he has rehearsed it many a’time ; but it won’t means so emphatic ns site had just pronounced
to have the pleasure of beholding it there? ’
self well enough.’
do—Andre is nothing but a grocer. Bah, to it. He stared at Ihe young actors, and began
That t*—“,» S»rl flf aeiue."
‘ Mademoiselle,’ oried the old man, clutching
‘ May one ask what you woik at, mademoi sell plums and sugar—to be a grocer’s wife.— lo doubt wliellicr the genius of Ihe pretty
WatBaTiu.e.
tlie pot of violets, and pressing it to his breast, selle ? "
No, Beast, no ! ’
yoniig girl was altogether unsuilcd lo a gro
precisely as a roldier does bis musket, ‘ I am
‘ But Beauty look the Beast after all, made cer’s wife.
‘ I illustrate books,’ she answered with a
, *
•
•
*
at your orders.*
little air, and glahcing at a small table where moiselle.’
The old man and (he young lover went
Ah! but 1 lodge on the sixth,’ said the girl, lay a number of curious figures decked in rain
‘ Yes—but the Beast changed -into a prince,’ away (cgeiher—.the foiinier fell a beam of' so
demurely, though her rosy face was twinkling bow colors. ‘I illustrate works of fancy,’ she replied Lnuru.
AXinCSi nr A D&AMA;
■ -i
cial love shine into his solitary heart—he
now all over with constrained laughter.
‘ Not until she loved him. Ah, it was her thought he had found a kindred mind in (haj,
added in a tone of mock pedantry, qnd casting
' OB, «B> BXOBt.^r t^PRA THB AOTBES8.
Mademoiselle, if you were on the top of down her eyes ns if declining (he praise she love turned (he Beast into the beautiful prince.’ of Mademoiselle Laura. Many a time he bafl
ioT I.—THI TIOUT.
Nolle Dame de Paris, I would mount there was sore to receive, an arch smile at her own
Laura looked down and smiled. ‘ Cast sought a literary aequaiatanoe, and .met disapall the time lurking in the corner of her mouth. egal, monsieur,' she said, after a pause, ‘ my (lointinent; authors and their works are nol
Flowers are ahooet a universal passion. In with alacrity.’
r Oomo, then,’ cried the girl, ‘ I have not Little did she guess how seriously her words Beast must remain a Beast forever. You see always alike, any more limn parents and child
Swedep, they mooin in eutntner everywhere ;
my inclination is fur the (heatei*—1 -long for ren. Nbw he had fuiind this girl of genius
anil in the ,long, linri)'winter, the people, put yet got 8u high in the world ; but it is nccessa- were taken.
* Mademoiselle I ’the old man exclaimed eclat. Only-think—to appear-in public-to and talent, who would appreciate him, look up
them in .ppts apd boxes between the double sary to hope always. To-day it is the siatli
windows'of the houses; they bud and blossom story for the violet; the next flower you may with a gaze of sudden interest and surprise. be applauded by crowds—-to drear such oharm- to him; it was the commenuuinent-ol his social
in the Heeled rooans ; from the palace of the have the honor of carrying even as high as the ‘ You illustrate books— that is by the magic ing costumes—to perform such various p'aris--- existence; He had sometbing to think of; he
creations of your pencil, you embody in tangi to hear a young nobleman dcclure his adora hud found I something to iiitereat him beyond
hing to the- wooden hub.of the peasant, flowers towers of Notre Dame.’
They set off together. The young girl stop- ble forms the glorious thoughts which ap autliqr tion—to fee* one’s self a princess. Oh, yqs, I the reveries of his own dreamy but still work
are the blinds of^ all houses. But in gay.
pleasant, brilliant Paris, flowers are in keeping I P®** before ah old house, and entered a passage shadows forth in words ; you transfer, ideas in 'must follow my inspiration I F hflve dreamed ing brain.
And this Mademoiselle Laura,’said be as
with the ekternal aspect of all things ; and
“*■*** oufward aspect appeared to pro- to things ; you materialise mind ; ybu--in fact of this while 'illuminating Lo Petit-Poueel.—Look you here,; and jumping from (tie. (able, he walked along with the gi*ucer,‘she is a
—you-illustrate books.’
though tlve^wreris that adorn its markets are '
This is the bouse, sir. Take care—the pas
she ran to fetcii a little colored daub of a great prorai.sing genius.’
Another laugh from Laura.
certaiidy hot finer than our own, yet all these
‘ A promising genius!
Pooh, We don’t
‘ O yes ; I represent all the ideas of Blue butterfly, with the wonderful Tom Thumb on
markets ^eoeot, ati air and aspect wholly sage is dark, and Ihe stairs are slippery; but
diflferent from that'of our gaunt, quaint, yet when you once get hold of the balustrade, you Beard while he holds his wifu'’B hair in one its back. * There I Ip soar about like Lc Pe want genius. She is a charming girl-r-a sweet
hand and his scimitar in the other ; 'and' show tit Poucet—that is mjr fancy, and not to t>o.tliti dear good litlie creature,
interesting Convent CardOn. There are many are sale.’
The old man,pressing the pot of violets with- all the glorious imaginations of Toro Tbtimb wife of a grocer.’
‘ She may make a good actress.’
merketein Paris appropriated solely to flowers.
Blit, roaflemoiselle. Petit Poucet got a sad
* Actress! pai'bleu'l are you mad, (Donsieur ?
*1110 first—least'fashionable, but in my opinion, in one arm, groped with the other to find the when be was riding on the butterfly’s hack, and
transfer bis ideas into form when he was swal fall; you know the spider’s breath put an end You.mean a good-wife! Yes, that she will.
by far the prettiest and mbst - interestingly balustrade.
‘ It is rather high sir,’ continued the lively lowed by the cow wilh'lbe lliistle to which he to • his career.
Ah I chere demoiselle, the H love her—1 have loved hqr all my hfj; jtnd
siiuated—is that on the Quay which takes its
world is often like (be spider’s breath to the despite her coquetry, I believe she loves me
flowery name'fhom them, the Qoai aox Fleurs, girl, mounting quickly upward—“ rather high, was tied.’
The little old man rested his joined hands on ardent spirit, the aspiring mind, the fueling in her heart. 'But she'nevfer fold'me so. Alii
in (bat picturesque part of Paris near Notre you see sir; one hundred and forty steps to
what 1 would give to hear bar sAyit. I could
the table—he was gazing across it full into the heart of youth.’
Dame. The second is in the most aniihated assend.”
‘ 1 go on without counting,’ said the old man, I sparkling, eyes of the pretty speaker, as if lost
‘ So you would diseourago me ? ’ replied she make her happy, (oo—keep Her coinfurtable ;
quarter of that bright capital, on the Boulevard
Bt. Martin, where is the fine fountain called the managing bis breath as well as he could ; ‘ btit ID amaze, and enable to think whether her ac ith evident disappointment. '‘ I thought yon, she would liavo dohe With her fafry tale pie(Chateau d’Eau, or Castle of Water; for one 1 think we must have nearly finished that num count of the bent of her genius were sober mat who feel the fire of genius. yourself would lures forever. Yes, 1 feel it, 1 know it, I could
i.'fling
make Laura happy.'
rather fan it in another.’
ter of fact or not.
great charm of the pretty flower markets of ber.’
Si 'It
‘ Yes here is the last,’ and the young girl,
Ah I ’ cried. Angeline, ‘ it is a noble thing
' An'd she,’said the little old man, pqCring ■lily and1iidup®®d(ittd6'to,thb chdyydtfli'ti.'What‘ But, in fact,” be said at length, • you are
Paris is, that they have their pleasant and cootu'ver
your
position
In'
Boblely,'
"odubiio'•
ydnr
to be called to the aid of genius—to fan that his inqiiiring eyes- into those of y'oung Audre-^
ing waters playing in the midst. The third— drawing a key from her pocket, threw open connected with literature, mademoiselle?’
daughiei'for-suniu liUsins-ss in-life educate' iher
the
door
of
a
neat
chamber,
arranged
not
only
sacred
flame
which
is
n6t
destined
to
expire
‘and
she,
think
you,
she
could
make
you
hap“
Sans
doubt,’
replied
she,
assuming
a
coun
the most fashionable, but, to my taste the least
- I
. uccui'diiig to your means, and ’ condition, .an^
SDlecesting—is that on the Place de la Madelein, with much care, but with somewhat of coquet tenance as grave ; ' since I have just illuetrat- with the mortal breath. Hut, then, in fact,the py ’ ’
tish pretension.
* *
*
•
. • qd the story of Mother Goose.’
good grocer, mademoiselle, what would he. say
‘ She !—oh I ’ and the youqg grocer, 8tre|cli- uuco,rdii|g to her ,tastes and - capaoUy. ,Tl|e
■Close io fbeeplendid church of that name.
spiiere of woman,” wh.ich Hap .beeif iil.ways
And now Ihe reasons of her having m ade
‘ 'Well, mademoiselle, and I also, 1 have-nev to your following what you consider yoer vu- ing (orih both arms to their .full, pxleiil, let
.Oor first scene opens on the Quai aux Fleors
re(lui', d filH below'the HeihisphCri (ishfW'W
them
fall
across
his
breast,
pressing
it
with
ii
uation
the
poor
old
man
mount
to
Ihe
sixth
story
be
?
’
er
renounced
my
penchant
for
literature.
I
It was -a (bright and pleasant morn — a young
aecuitoi to her as « right, inuludbs, .eerOainly;
Laura laughed, but she colored also, and fervid clasp for his sole respon.so, .
summer monn. A little old man walked op and came apparent. On a small round table stood all am no longer by profession a writing master;
t Happiness,' muttered'the oftl man to him the whole range of t«aching-Tin,lot^orSe,in••mif■
domn under the rows of the acacia tre s; he the preparatives for her breakfast; all that bad I am an author only. - I was so for many years looked a little saddened.
Ma foi,’ she cried, ‘ he would say I was self, ‘ happiness—ought it to, be saprificed to eoce, io music , apd tlrawlpg—and^whatevw
was A very Bttletclld man, and appeared to be been wanting was a bunch of flowers ; and Ma even while I retained the former profession ;
else is learnfed h\ 6ur schools, ‘ ^omah®a‘'Mtifvery •poerq 4>Dt a remarkably careful exterior demoiselle Laura bad gone to get some, and but now, mademniselte, 1 follow only the glori not fit to be a grocer’s wife, that is all, but I fame, or lo wliut we Call tlie gqod.of .fibers?
can do well without him if 1 can only be on Is nut the Iasi somutimes'a name for the flfs'l? sion,’ surety ts'fo Ipach, Ulid tbo 'flocdand
an.airof fondly cherished respectability, seem had brought home the pot of violqts and the ous career of tin author.’
Laura ean do no good on tlie stage—Laura'can female iiidructofs.'o^ a high ordcri lit pf bp
Indeed I ’ was Laura’s response, ‘ Monsieur the stage.'
ed to .cay that poverty 'had s|>raug from simple little old man ; and as she slily regarded the
means supplied. . Acadeiptes atijd bifllij
Mademoiselle,’ said the old man,'' it is an make others'happy without faras,’
unworldliness of character, and not from reck latter, it was obvious she knew more of him Angeline auteur I ’ and she made him a little
are
now |myliig salpries of. flve.ha'hqrctl
than
he
did
of
her.
honor
to
be
asked
for
advice;
but
it
is
some
bow
of
saictation
across
the
table.
'
Ah,
it
is
The
aequaintanqe
of
the
little
old
man
and
lessness .of disposition. His old blnck clothes,
‘ Now, monsieur,’ said the pretty Laura.’ ” I a charming title. Your-name is then renown times difficult Io give it, and it is sometimes the yoiing girl progressed .rapidjy. I^e was lliousaiid dollars .tp cpUegq.gra^hatdS'i'a'li’
sdihcM^ twin had Incorporated some dust in
temporary teabhcrs,'aiid wuitld.'bd fllndlfb ex
their itextore, were scrupulously clean ; and hope as you have carried my violets up that ed, and I, here so retired from tlie world, have more difficult to get it taken when given, I proud to reolaiiu his pupil, and believed' her
wlmt twas rallier remarka'ble, especially as the long dark staircase, you will not otiject to par never tieard of it; not even wh^n I carried will, however, tell you my seiiliinents. Af now to be liis literary protegee ; she, solitary change them for well educated females,, whp
liUle<oM snan was French, they contrasted in take of my modest breakfast. i linve given liome to the publishers my illustrations. You ter mature consideration, it appears to me that and unprotected, was pleased with his harm would enter..Upon their duties ivith some^'prbpthe married stale is not friendly to the exer less cliaructer, and amused wiili his originality, abiliiy of permaneucy.. Tlien . there are tbb
color with the white cravat so earefully dispos you the pleasure of serving toe—now, en -re have, then, published some works? ’
cise of genius, seeing (hat varieties of cares, lie lieard lier recite ; die wished lo give hey tliousHiids of district schools, which, are faqi
‘ Mademoiselle, 1 have wished to publish.’
ed roundiltis neck. He was small, thin and shri vanche, you must let me have (hat of serving
occupations and relationships, tend to prevent lessons io dcclaination after the manner of the changing from the hands of collegq’boy'B tbtbe
■.‘ O h ! ’
velled -.wMi (knees and shoulders rather bent you.’
The little old-man colored, bowed, stepped
‘ It is true ; yes, I have wished to publish ; that coocentratjon of the mental fiwulties which ancients; but Laura was disappointed ; he did •‘milder iiifluenceii’* of the gentler sex: If
bat hisit>right blach. eyes'shone widi vivacity
and benevolence, his lips dosed in a smile, and backwards, and bowed again. He looked at but something—I know not what—we should ii necessary to the production of great works ; nut eneoaruge her taste for the stage, and lie your daughter has a decided taste for music,
be looked About him on (he flowers, the dow (be breakfast table, and felt all Ihe hesitation not be rash ; the ancients recommended delib and the sacred fire of genius grows dim in'the aiui'iificd her vanity by doiibtiiig her laignts or any ornamental acquirement, assist.Her to
er sellers and flower buyers, as if he were to accept the offer which the consciousness that eration ; and, besides, the taste of our (age is distracliocs of domestic life. Ideas may lake fur it. She had .^o much lightness of heart, apply Ihe gift whhdi Heaveh has,offered Hof.
But a trivial. Yes, it must be confessed, it is trivial root in the busy scenes of Ihe World, hut they perhaps loo much levity of mind, lo listen to Make her excel in something wnfch (he w6nd
pleased with them and pleased whh'himself. it was a desirable one could impart.
compromise
with
such
delicacy
presented
itself. It has opened a career fur you, mademoiselle- must be matured, in retirement and ahslruuiion, ills reasonings. She began to weary of them ; deems excellent, and her superior aflain'nkeni
and saw some beauty and come goodoess in
Hh I mademoiselle 1 ’ he cried, starting tliat is niiturHl; but tp me, you see, to me—to Ib.e.refprDi iqiademotselle, after many yeacs^con- arid soiitelimes^she was oul when-he had climb- will always command ftapevi, and- tbu -aMaBki
everytlking be looked upon.
it is n6t'suited—-one tbhst wiiit. 1 wish to sideration, I have formed an opinion I am not gd up the one hundred andjforty steps. On of,hunurnble suhsisteucuHe. walked,Along Ih^ Quay, examining tlie forward as Laura went to lift the flower, 'our
But there are many whq cannot affqrd ,fbe
plants near «t .hand or further off, admiring bargain is not complete. If I.am to have the have all my mahusoripts ready for the press ; now disposed to change—namely, that the sln- such occasions there was fustunod on the out
moans
thus to qualify their daughters for'Maclii;le'Stale
of
existence
is
the
most
propitious
to
honor
of
sharing
-your
breakfast,
you
must
al
side
of
her
duor
a
little
piece
of
paper,
bear
hut
I
do
(tot
expect
to
qee
theip
published
durthem at a distance, or plunging bis face among
tuman gebius. 1 can not, therefore advise ing the Words, * Ella est sOrtio.’
* ers. What sliatl they do f'F answer, believe
them to breathe their odors, At last seleciing low me also to have that of placing your sweet ing my life, but after my death ’—
But one day thu'lired visitor perceived that (hat labor is- huniirablu,-,ao<l leaah-.lhavi a
Ah, that is noble,’said little Laura ins you not to incline to the same, although it ap
the most modegtipf the glowing ranks, he drew emblem flower myself io your window.’
The girt drew back to 1^ him do so. ‘ Get 'State of exultation,‘you wish the bookseller, pears that Monsieur Andre Ills is of a different Ibe.ivfiiiug was not Laura's ;-'hu was too guud trade, or manual occupation of spipe/ kini), .,^
op ’ to one «f the tnarchandet de flturs, who
teemed disposed to notice his advance, and some water now,’ she cried from the othef end or, in short, any one in the -world, to benefit opinion, arid hltbough it may be possible that a critic of that art not lo see that it was in a i have never clmneed lo live in anyplace, Rherc
of the room ; ‘ the earth is dry ; you must wa by your labor, if yon epnnot do so ; but, mean daring the lifetime of Monsieur Andre pere, bolder and belter imnd—a masculine hand ; dressmakers'and milliners did not bep tpe'I tpointing to a Kute pot qf violets, he said'
ter the plarit. There; tltai io the carafe will time, if you do not print, my dear .Monsieur, yon, while -residing uniler his roof, may by anil slu|)|>iiii! lo examine it, he lieuid voices in dies of ih>! vitlage'ln'complete i'u^ecilohjjdki j‘ How oHioh for lliat ?’
do; pour it on. Now get a saucer, and put what do you do ?’
the influence of propinquity Imvo been tlip her rupiu—lliey were .acting a play, he heard ing out their favors of dr|tus-flil'{n^'gnfl, wflii it
‘Tbflt vMfit?—Aip Bou.t,’
it
under
the
pot;
not
(hat,
not
that—that
is
cause
of 6trcngt|iening that prejudice. 1 do it quite plain. M. Angeline retired, n'ot a lit trimming ns if tiiey were pba'rll'|u)fl tflamofit s.
‘
I
write.’
^
-1' ‘ Ah 1 .yey, itiuly-. Six sous—you do n’t say
my best saucer; yes, the other will do, for
‘ True 1 bnt if you do not teach writing, and not, then, ooiiibat your disinclinatioii to the tle displeased with (lie pretty pqpiHor exclud I ve.nture to say, sir, to you 'Who arb'’'reailtng
'AO to ipe ? t pm a man of esperienee.’
tbarried state, nor to the paHicdlar one of a ing him. He was tbo much'uffimdbd Vo go to this paper, that ybti cah boildfl fayty-foof liarn
■ •! (ion’t know, if. yon often buy' from others, want of a woise. Now move (he pot more to if you do not sell your writings ? ’
‘ Ah 1 it is true—it is true,’said thp popr groebr’s wife. You wish to devote your genius Ihe sixth story very soon(again>l(Bui be'Could in less tiUiei'tbalh yduC wife anfl-dgaghlHrsobMi
hut.I'know.thifl is the ^rst lipie I ever sold to the center—the effect is not quite what it
you,’ returned ' Madame lu Marchande, rear should he. Ah, so—yes, that is perfectly old man, shrugging his shoulders with a rather to higher pursuits. -Good ; but it is certain not retain hicresanitnent; .Laura bad become procure their winter hats. KeaqbiieiVeyjt Ja^X
churiiiing. -And now, my dear monsieur, the -jvoful look.' ‘ Yes, chere demoiselle, there
(hat your genius, which first showed its^jf in almost netws^ry .^
. Beje.ft the ihiriie|h to cut and make her own dresses', and if you
^ranging her ho<luet8.
.*
another trial to which genius is subjected in illustratipg fairy tales, look the direction of revision pf his .thirty .miipqsurijtis, and went gu lurther, and'educaie her to the trade, her
(Ah, hah 1, no Wednesday or Saturday ever breakfast is ready.”
fufih to see onee' nlofe his in’icrb'sting literary sujrpoM in life iasecured. iXhapitplmfl-oMFesr
I adure
flow i. Cunning little housekeeper I she (tad kept
passea witjioujl iny icut'tlng here. -----------,-i i this life;
. , even the noblest,
. . purest,
■ . must exalt-. the stage from that simple accideht. Now you
«rs,’ saidifie little old roan, clasping his hand '■e''
» attention fixed on the violet, wlnle ed minds must sloop to think about meat and h'aVe, by another accident—‘.lie • accident- of a jfOpil. But Ihe illustrator' of bweks- was gorie Ike counliog-ippms pf shops,, tj^jt m^uj||^fon his hrea4t: ‘ and if I had g gardpn_oh. if 11 *1'® hflded to the breakfast provisions a portion drink, and fire and lodging, and all thosi poor,' mheiirig In'ties flqwer market on the Quay, and —•qofually gone; there was no-f Elle Ctt sor- ing establishments of yarigps kipds. are furnhad a gardem’it should be cbarmiqg-l-ofle flow- oi
intended for her dinner." There wae paltry things which are quite beneath their ai- buying a pot of violets—been Hfn’t .ittflb'lPpn- lip ’ upon ;|ie door; tlty,wpodJijii gflyat. lu((i;i;s, jshi'bg restI'eclatile 'empl'iyfiteal lb feHiilf^I, VAi
«r basket Bo't 1 have only a window, and that *0“® 'o®''®
*®®® common wine, and even tention, but which it is really hard tg do with lact with a kindred spirit; into communion were ‘ ajoner.’ Mailci^uiselle .^gura ba^ jeft jfrkdUaliy'the ‘'area of 'frC<(d6hi'"ftti*'iWoWlaii's
wiili -aniind that appreoisles., ^h6|sacr.efd; fire her iodgiiigs ; no one coufif tell 'where'sTie 'was tabor and talent', is' -entasging avavytpfaehe ‘(a
hot largei* AH thisllihethe eyes of the little “>€'*«
preparing a cup of cafe au lait.
M. out-’
whjcji glows wjtbin your own. Nowj.qiuy not gone—Voiia tout. Angelfiie''hfltufritliy sought New England. .The. means of educallahtlwn®
oidman 'wfe* rhvindfrom flower* Id-fiowfer,
Angeline, rubbtug his hands and moving bis‘ Very hard, indeed,’said Laura, preparing
J^ljpeffbin hliint'lo'fliahl { flo BmdHefl'some- touched lip®.
^owa, with a bow, opposite his charm- herself a little ctip of cife aii lait, and casting the path of literature invite and draw y'ou her at Ihe house of M. Andre;ihot (hp'young not yet been supjilied to boyj wd
otl.«r^
»u..'iiiif>w.ir«od’fo'hl« first love,
the not
_
aiknowing glance of her laughing-eye at M from the more glittering, but less noble'One to greher duukod as.'sad Hs.,|iHBy«lL apdiatobood Even m Boston, I hriieve, which affqru To
ptber^'but'fililt'rieitarned'tojiis
love,'the
pot I ing young hostess.
tVhich your fancy has inclined ? ’
hi; words : ‘ iwhat l^is bep.wpj.pf ll^g^pmpV^e 'every boy, atf’fh'e'' public ’edit,'’' a"'foflF”3mars'
‘ And now, monsieur,* said she, looking at Angeline.
'of vIMats. r*Eet;us seoV'i offer yoti'two sous
Laura r ’
.
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re as an equivalusd. only one spldilional .yeiK-'Bn
‘ Four nol’leks."
*'
,',; j ;; ,,, ,mained uiiHiiswered, .A);guline,|igga|ii..tp think tlm grammtir .school^
'IfttitT
a'man of experience. good breakfa'it—” is it possible that you have ployed—if the powers of the mind are to be '"K’
- i
‘ If I were to read you daily a portion' of <il'.t|ie|||v<;ly|lilt|e g|irl.as of a aupbejim that jwd New England has her colleges, borllarvards
devoted, to. gaining food Bhd clolbing.fpr (he
Every second'motith I' 'changb my fluwer->pot, so entirely forgotten me7 ’
‘ Forgotten you—forgotten yoa1 Ah, ina- bodyif the fingers qnly arc,to he employ- n>y works, my child,’ continued Ihe old man; broken on his wiiitry day, and Caused Its a'b- her Yales, her Dastmaoths, for boys, but noilibnd it is alwaya the violet-. It'ts not Ika'dearm writing, while Ihe tbpuj^hls of^- the soul 1 have more than thirty asanusoripis quite senee lo be'liiut'd feit by ftiT brief presence. 'As ing of ibtf kind, Jot, girls. , BflktfMWkifT""'®
'CM .-l|ut-' it! ia'afly favorite—it is ihe sweetest- demoiselle, one never forgets what is so charming.’
' '
''
.I are not to be transmitted (p paper ? Ah, dear .prepared'For the proMi buf.which.I am, sure fur Andre, he kept bis thoughts to himself.
.win
’ Hum 5 'there- U-your money-.’.
‘ Yet you have forgotten your little pupil young lady, it is one 'thing to trace on 'paper will never be pr'mted during my life; if 1
*no! nol four sous-—not lese.*
Mkke Tbttir GUrU tnfl6]^d8&t ‘
were to read them to you, your genius would
The little. oM man hadtl* in his hand, the whom you taught to wrtte—let me see—oh, st> certain characters which other hatids are
BT nBairr r vnKNOu; ' '''
Coifiitry, has accented the ipr'estd^ey'bf frhi(Mher kelili forth two sous.
hearing these many years ago—ves, a good seven or eighkai copy, and then may dsslnwi . aad Iq ttrace be led lo thosd pursuits in which 1 have spent
_ 1
, <
— ,,
,j
lego in Ohim''^wfi'^e'lne^ekis'<injdj|^e^^' ad'WMrdB.heIaM the violet down with a look of least. Don’t you know Ijitle Laura, who used those which you know, will live after yqu tbe greater part'of'iay existence.'
Everybody
in
New
England
k^nowi
exacjly
' '' , .
to draw droll figures in (lie copy-books, and was which exalt your own soul, and will exalt
‘ Ah, good Monsieur-Angeline, your gaaius what to do with a hoy.' G'iVe him, as k ihat- vaiiiHges 'or ihsiructipn.
'ladignatiMi. - ■
The want of ihp'lnfianp to
those of your fellow creatures when yours is in is not at all like mine-nlhu sacred fire in ypur (er of coursie, the best'edacaiion'you can afford,'
-* Come, then,’ laid a pretty litlie voice beside so fond of puppet-shows?’
The old man gazed at her with extended eternity. Oh, it is'trnly difiTerent, and when breast bprO)!. qpltp, p*'
.mapper,’re and wbaiker'hW is poo'r dr.rich, ,prepMsa him the public expense, we’ 'spmo WdrolltW* ami
him, ‘we are going to throw away a little
.i
we think of this,, we do nut eate lo sell our plied Laura: ‘ mine' Is. only Tike a lucifer for some busutasstisonwo' gf^ulac.usetai l^s- 'sy#lemalit-;|[-d(itmii^ 'lU'h'-Vi*’.Vfi*'
moncT id-day ; io'lf fripnsieilr wlU not buy Ihe I «ye*'
violet I #ill t and as he wilirwlihoat donbt,
‘
exemple I, the little Laura who used writings, we only wish lo know they will be in match, it'will Strike fire and be* out in a tno
bur.colle|fek/li’tUe'gl*eat ,'i)etqt.*i:' lii ‘ o'er'No"'
iiisss jn life, so that .whatever he the. turq ofprint.'
ment; 'besides I have no patience. ' '1 fear not Forii^nex Wheel, ltd may be independent. ^ A Eriglanff sy'steifl'pf inSifu'ctiop, NbikIthnaDd‘ Well,’ said Laura, ‘ I .rejoice to have met even your thirty manuscripts would make me good education, and a profession or trmle,'with ing'lhif went of'oppyrlunily for ^iidiitlqn, u
you; for {I loo, am amhitiopii of
conteni to .wait till after' ray death,-in' Order to out property, is enough for him—enough to great Share of ouybest’ wriiiog' dr a.'llierary
character, both' iii liookV' and' faanxin^ is
wish- *n commence a bj'iliiaitt .career. Yuu please ihe world and to be admired;’
pliiCc him beyond the'clmritiee .of a cold world, from Ihe pens of ladies, and lie wbo|ddii|]^ the
ItiMimM nrflepeeum wits mifcer sb^ked t but ‘ Yes, truly, monsieur ; and I fear I shall wiii sympathise with me—you can lidrise ineAnpiline hea-ved a sigh* and shook his head ; enough to give him hope and-courage aqd as- capacity of the belier-lialf of kfCaiiini,'foy any
My peitchant is foir the stage—I wish lo bean he lliouglit Ihara Was soinutliing wrong; spneHqranc.q of simcess in life.
. .
literary labor, dese/ves loJiavel)ifS,flkirS pulled
actress.’
ihing that required correction . ip this young
But what is to become of the daughter ? by Fanii'y
a/id (q bnclaifbffkmbrajfiavu
The old man started ;■ he. opsned his ayes roind^ hut he |tpew not exactly how losel about Do we consider this question sufficiently ?- Is
caichefs in Mrk Ht.bWc,s fi'kyi*edfnbd'’6T%nclti
but their, expresaion cbaugisd
)i!f®
the correction, and it was a fearful'rlsk to lehve not all NeW -England grossly negligent oa Ibis Tom’s Cabiti! "jSldiieanff* /or dff^aetb^dfaff S"
- ihA^iullofinteH wew. aai) V a pretty de‘ QuUe a scenp-r.qufln »
of fear.
,
'1
point ?—Dues Ibo. pukMc foice aqswqr,, this the eapaeityoftwh', (e'thetMi'loi ofU/tA euul
tinejn- ra. taughiag, • Now ibDi.j4ear master. M us ' ‘ An actress 1 yon pHstiy chjld-podrbiphan. it to Icorrebi ItMif.
'* At'Mist, mademoiselle.'you have stadled question salisfaclorily
^
. • ,uwring into'iii, Im 4^ . «<»?»
ourbreakM.’ ^
.
o/progress.—[New England Farmer.
—you an actress—hCKvefr forbM I ''''
tbe drasM v y*u hhve imbibM But spirit,'pf pur
Let us examine ' the matter fsirly. You
ihrnunh rather re\i|ou^‘ noae, I Angelme, sighing as he thought ^ pat -day ,
- -.(I.j r I, >" •i-T"-'!''...'i
v-.i i'
^ What!,’cried Laura, ‘ would you diqcour- drpiiiatMaopts,} you pre JamtUar wiih.Rqoine, have a daughter of sixteen in a family-ef half
age iai ? 'Yoti say w6 must fdllow the bent of ■Vplialre’-rNett LtqtaoH SioR. Police i^er Daria dozen children. 'You-' have a' small proper-*
’^“Tlouij genlis—the'force of ouf'in'sj^trations.’
' ''liiaf m's'y be Boppoird,’ Laura inter^bpled, (y, a comforiable Imme; a fatm-perhaps,are lot us Place was called the olber day'to an' Hi.-h
irt « L ‘
g«nlo(^ ii a pphlq l‘liing }
bfl(|'monsieur, tny taste laqnitea oatuial one;, erably.* well off,’ worth .perhgps -olght pr, (en hoiisc’ln this city by thWbbKef that nqniir was
I so long since I gave lossons In thOiart
, Yot^ are.siUl a ypuM man, khpi there. ’lleTMd Mtirti tim«WbehsrW''Viiiw|l),.soipe|imef lake the direction of tne,,s,iagc>' and besides) it is solely for .comedy and'the thousgo^
A«pe AjM^sVetiy
•*4®?'I "'V"",?’”____,
„ot speak of]*»M'*>e.did map ilioughtfully } * but then’-^
, Viy)i.Vpp»rAOOjiiiquo.i-Bb, vpila at least not iw very old, that y6u need ’ neoei- ficed B' singular d^aHfl mark "oa (bfl "bbitBe,' in
sarily die foi'some ykki'a'yM.’ '''8a|i|foQf this the shape of a wheel with spbke* aMdlltUb'hll
■ bkaqui
, fi
hastily answered, with a
‘ Yes, yes,’ inlerruptsd.Laura,. my gefi'u*
Here is What ypb Jove, Mademoiselle Lau young lady faiss progresoofl if well ap uosi right.' As WappSoXbllM fm'hbUM'frn tlfe rivL't- a
t - v.Ki. Th-lsuddaS cUJige of counlentmce that showed baa quite run on the flUiie for a long Umm—
.,....... ..
imeg'nuW®'
^ g j. ..
. j •
t,eneath a Why, sss now, Moosieur^-nmline,ever since ra. But have you really skid so? ’ cried rather girls, in harsiufiiax -Sba ean-read and write er side he aaw'lhifl'tiijwsfriotis'mivk unsraidali
. w^, gopwenUy about nmeleen years-rf
“
I began to iUuaiiuate I
; in f«®«. a eemlo veioe at the door, and there, peeping respectably, has cyphered os' far as'sqbare 'pfeeb of'bAtrff nMDUing agatnst^thti' bdkse; tHen
***[*‘'5^
iAn orobanl Poor little, abild-r-do you you know if waa acting'on paper losiead of tbrangb it, appeared a early black bead «nd root, can reaii FrenCb'A little, though she cBn-' lie iraeM it* Vnr woiriokscs'at'AiOSt‘di««atAfb<aiid
aahim^, poqualtlsh, bUch apron ; a shawl
‘ A" orjAao I Poor imle ahiid^o you j
^
^
very good looking face.
not speak a word of it oorreotly. She can play followingalbng'fhe irabli tb'ak'indieateiP be*' u'
Laurg,ptteredf« pretty, affected cry, iuipped the piano, so that persons of common discern Mar fonnd^beTidn, in ihe Aape' bf4 calsb''-iil'
performed
.. . ,........ .............
ment can disiingqi^ hay PIfl Hundred froifi jiqilo^ with (he kai^ealga on.'ic,' andahe ibyllie.
eo*
? 1 f„i,er leftmeahme—my dear asolber bad gone limeaover if X Imd bed any xws. fff idke <ba up, and turning her back oo the -door, hid her
the Battle of Prague; but has deygloped no ry this'explained.' This Is khewblnd'lor tn>laagbipg
couplenaiKie
in
her
open
jiaods,
and
part
of
(be
BeMt->'tbal
good
Aodte,«ertajuty,
_
Monsieur Andre, the
stoM exactly as if she was acting p parj on .very dect^ed tksie fq^ musio., ^tlll she is in 'hret fqctsfy, whieb shbuM bd called'' Khbw
migbl
have
made
a
very
gooS
Beast.
1
drew
her exMi MslIlod good grocer, was my father’s friend; bo took
leyi^enl, Mlivk a^^d promising. Stlppose' she Shibethlilji, and we eemmetid'il thSrfetlMiikfess
vouTCmWitelK
»t.lbooMi- J 'i«®d 'bere till^about
Monsieur Beast walking away from tbe supper ■tbe bMrds.
were, sbnu-pteaixm morning, to propbio the swortfof Ihe Age. It Saay yd* a|kM (to ddm'Monsieur
Andre
fits,'
she
said
in
a
whis
table the other day, saying: ‘ Will you N n>y
tcring B leuiwwd. lb« old WM>. «bb o** kMd BKmibs b^ when Monsieor Andre the fi
j..., _______ ______________ ____ _ ____ __ question, directly to you, and ask a sfiribus re- ourstio flarly, if not stfanglcfl ifl'iM ffnlktioyi—
plae^ (hnlbM^M'wf TlolMz in ber^
I JonW not Uve wUb Monaieur An- wife. Beauty ? ’ and Baaoly, sitting at tbe ta- per, iutended iortbe-eld-mao, but in wimt is
. - -» h pljr “ What
infood f sIMI do wbea my rKennebeo dowr;'
bl^ aapiflNn, Beat!.' AM Uiwfl’4 liulfl caHgdApIgyiMtsst wkiis|iey added
^
. ,-1 /,! 1, .
•be olber
wTlI wan Imt.
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education is finished ? ” What answer would
you make, which would/Satisfy both you aqd
hurselt? The probability, perhaps, is, that wi lh
in ten or twelve years, she may marry ; to
that is the fate of n majority of ladies.--^iiil
I think, you would not like tp answer her reasonahle qudsliun by eutih.a suggestioi^l^cause
such a probability iS, alter all,A vag^ i^cerlainty, and you will be quite unwilling a child
of yours should piako inarriqgoa in^rt(mJOf aecessily, of even of calciilalioh.' fW.'yotf cbuld
not say to her that she has but onu.Chance in
life and that of such a nature, (liaf Abe Cftqnot
•cck lo avairherself of it.
Can you say to her deliberately, that -Jqn
have a home which shall always be her*, aisfl,
that you have means lo maioUiin her, and (fiat
.-the need take no thought for the fuiorof'Thiis
is, practicnily, whai most fathers are aiiying io
their daughters, hut frequently, ytiBi Jets re
gard to truth tliau they pruless.
XQU., own
life is unceciaip.—Your business enterprisra
may fail. D (t siife lo 'risk the welfare of oth
ers entirely oo your own continued protfiurily ?
Besides is there enough in (he subordinate.du
ties which usually fall to the share of'a daog|).ler in a fainity lu fill up the aspirings of human
nature, lo develop the faculties of ihb 'sb’ol?
Look at the coiir.se of life of grown »p dMgAlers id the families about you. They ai« azqally regarded by the inolhur as children in all
matters parlaioing to ^he household. They do
not lake a simre even of the respoHsibllity' if
the family. If leqoiied to do a share df iN'e
work, they do It as a disagreeably task, ti
wliich a life'of ease is far preferahib: To
duties of a wile and m.ulhoy, there is efloogh lo
occupy the heart, apd exOrciM the intcflict
an educated, woman ; but the ^m'ere drnd^i^
of hotisi-work, the cooking and, tnendip'|g''flhq
scriihhing, esjieoially in a suboruinkle piAlllbil,
have in them iiuiliing peculiarly attractive or
ennobling to anybody.—XJsually.'h'ofnjvlil*, fHe'
dniigli«ir is not a ivurkihg bee In lh(i blvisl,
she^iil hotter edticaitMl than her -mother, (iterimps, and nol lialf so good a housellCepar|. an^
so she naturally takes lo fayliiqn an(i|
.^1,eralure, receives calls and rciorns thgm, adsts
the parlor fur her share of the liudUifvorN,
works worsted oats-and dogs for -intellectual
discipline, and weqrs a stylish boiiuet to.chu.rch
hy way of murals and religion. Withouj; , a
definite object, liow cr)y she be exfreqtpd ' ^6
rise early In (lie morning, or tci,lako |la
interest in the affairs of life.
' . t
But the question recurs, what better can Hb
done ? WUai shall he done (hat oor dkii'ghtm
may have cb'itr,agc lojook.iho future oali^y^p
t.bu face; and feet Ihal their, position is in somfr
meAsurd, deuendbn't'u|ipn fltgir'owq |exortjor(»?
A defihite libpii I'oir (he ‘fiitufe; ;ckii Vlohb
make a rai,ional hbirig Jia'ppy., ,Giv6 ■jevefy
child, then, iflMe'm fetOalC) hn''eduCdtf6h iar

1
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.rr/l}of,f Jr>; mri^
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squashes and a atammoib beet (exhibitors unknown) added interest tmhe beholders.
A cluster of Cliestiiuts sufikieiitly ripened
to vegetate, wefts exhibited hy —- Suwtelle ;
and Walnuts by Himmi Nowell, confirming the
belief with your''Committee, that there is mo
trouble in eultivating the Chestnut and Walnut
in this section of Maine.
It is deeply to be regretted by your Com
mittee that whilst the cultivation of fruit is re
ceiving so much attention throughout our vast
domain, yielding both pleasure and profit to
its cultivators, that more attention should nOt
be paid to it within our own borders, where
every facility is atforded and especially when
proof is so abundant that no part of liusbandry
yields so much in return. It is cause, loo, of
regret that even those who do raise a Imuniiful
supply of ohoioe fruit (and there are not a few
of this class) should not be stimulated to make
an annual exhibition of specimens, not solely
for the sake of the proffered premiums, but to
eucourage others to do likewise, and thereby
obtain a mutual benefit. It frequently occurs
that an interchange of views, and the benefit
derived from the experience of others, ir. nddition to the pleasure of a social chat upon so
interesting a subject, and now and then tasting
a sweet morsel to relieve w.ilory mouths, is of
far more value than the small sacrifice of lime
and expense, to say nothing of the pleasure it
yields to every noble heart.
In conclusion permit us to appeal to every
lover of good fruit, whether he is doing what
he can to aid in a cause so materially affecting
the health, pleasure and prosperity of the com
munity ?
We cannot forbear entertaining a hope that
upon due reflection, not a few will come to the
conclusion, that my influence will add a little
to the general stock, and should besltb permit
at the next aunoal exhibition you may look
for me as bearer of a basket of my choicest
productions,a willing votary to Pomology.

grows rattle for any purpose lo nh age alinve
6 to 10 weeks old, that the calf inteiidcd to bo
rrarcd, is built and formed'lo make an ox or
Ao.wJVjg wliich he is intendetl. If’for an oe,
that all hja parts be equally proportioned, lu^
as siraighti broad back, from shoulders to tlie
hips and rump; liead broad between the eyes,
large eyes, his fore legs standing widpj and a'
large brisket. Such an ox will nevsf'disappoint the producer^ consumer or butobeF.
And to carry out our suggesiions,-allow us
to run a little off the track. 1( the calftnlended lo be reared Is for a milch edhr,^ihould
bo built quite differently ; llie head, bdepsand
neck should be small, shoulders andllhighs
thin, milk veins or courses large, bag or.udder
well spread, teats standing a good distance
from each other and not over large. :
A word as to keeping cattle. .If farmer’s
wish lo make stock growing a profitable busi
ness, they should bo sure to keep no more
slock of any kind than their own fodder or
produce will keep well, witliout much grain.
We live here where grain is not easily raised,
ns it is in the Western Stales, or in other
words it is not properly a grain growing Slate,
therefore we should depend mostly upon rear
ing and growing stock on grass, hay and roots,
lo make stock growing profilable to tbe farmer,
and not expect lo make much beef oft'grain.
Only one yoke of oxen were entered nnd
presented for beef to your Committee, in due
form, with su'cli written statement of manner
and expense of feeding as the rules and regu
lations of the Society require: and ihose were
well fatted, and at a small cost above gross and
hay, amounting to <3.50 ; doing in tlio time
the work of thn farm. They were owned and
presented by Joshua I. Clifford, of tliis town,
lo whom your Committee awarded the Socie
ty’s 1st premium.

F, has the reputation of being a very shccessful instrector In (his depkrtment'. > ,

. ,
.J ... ^lioity ^ Orimtk
lent in her aniipailiips, an.d the expression of
Ifah
i$-ilie Un|t9d States, is a po.wer them, she was equally warm in her friendshin
that, »|eildi’'-8nf jjitldenoB 'llmosl omnipotent. for those she favored,-thOttgh'frtiiiTher pecalk,
' 'Bevrare of Falls Reports. .
It b^so iplljob do with the fo'riiilalion of pub- way of manifesting *ber likings, few,, indeed
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Great! cfforts'are'^liiihdit by tbs Administra lio.A^ib^ ih»|pk)uldln£ of the sentiments of courted her affectionate regards;, To the hogf
tion papers to conceal the real strength and in tbe masses', both mornltyTltiW politically, that of her death she preserved-xH the jpeculiariiie,
Aomrs FOB mE kaiii.
fluence of the Roman Catholics. 'Phe object it becomes a matter ot impossibilily to measure of thouglil, temper and manners, waipl“ ®t on«
T. F. FlUitft, AiD«r1eAti Kewipap«r A|^nt. In Agent for thla
its actual strength, and fix the boundaries of
Fapar and !• MtfaorlMd to Uk« Adverttaemenu rad SubMiipis to oppose the efforts now in progress for its empire. This Is a feature peculiar to this; time rendered her so famous Ihroughout lU
Haiwy at Um wom raUo u n'^dltad -by oa.
RU efflret are at
land.—[Wash. Star.
'
Veoltay^a Baildlag, Ooort at., Boston ; Tritmne Bnllding, N«w
counteracting their secret poHiical influence. country, and lor reasons so pprieclly apparent
Tocli { V. W. oor., Third and Chaannt ata., PhlladelpliU; 8.
Tho
report
has
gone
abroad
that
tbfi
cholen
aof «Iiort1i aad Fayette ata., Baltimore.
An article on " Ghurchi Statistics,” from the lo all, that we deem it sufBciknt ifon bur To*"'
0. ff. Fmraaiu k Oo., Ffewepaper Agcafaf No. 19 State at.,
rages in Bangor. The first of last week anj
lBa>rta,<Ba. AieBtalbr the BeaUra Halt,aad aie anihorlftdto
pose
merely
to
advert
lo
tlie
fact.
We
may
Portland Argus, is now going the rounds of
teeeiva AdVaniMmenta and Stibacrlptlnna at the aamc raU>a aa
the latter part of the prOviobs week there wete
•eqhlvad aithti oSee. Their recelpta are regarUed aa papaaeuta.
tlie newspapers, in.,which the number of Cath remarkin iht8T!nmieoft6n,“'that (he, a few sudden deaths of a disease -resemblini;
great advantages we dbrive, as a nation, at
A. T. BOWAfAN — Traveling Agent.
olic Churches iii Maine and New Hampshire least from a free Press, have not Uscaped the eliolera, but the'only wonder is howi the ik!
mdM
is put down at • fourteen only.’.’ , Even limit notice ot tlie world, or that portion of it where liras lived'so ibhg.as they did,..In fbo nndet.
ground, confined and filthy places where tht
Cottle Show and Fair.
ing the number of ‘ churches ’ to the actual the press is permitted to breathe. .
deaths occurred. There bare been ifo caiej
Wi(b tiro or three exceptions, we give only
It .was only tho other day (his very question
houses of worship, this is far short of the num
for a week, and there is no epidemio or anu).
was broached in Parliament, und during tho
a brief synopsis of the several reports of com*
ual sickness in this city at the'present lime-^
ber of churches in Maine alone. How much
long
andjnterresting
debate
ibat
followed
the
mitlees. The hasty manner in which they are
:t falls short of the number in Now Hamp- history and condition of the Press in America, [Bangor Dero. .
drawn renders this course necessary with the
The News from CALiroRNiA, to Sept. 15
shire wo have no means of ascertaining. But its uchievemenla in enliglitning and elevatin"
greater part of them, while the same plan is
the nomber of places where tlie priests appoint the masses—were dwell upon ; and it was can is of very nearly the same general tepdr as ||||[
■received by several previous arrivals. The
pursued with others for the sake of system.
regular services and meet large congregations didly admitted that in the diffusion of general miners are doing well, and the country is geg.
intelligence among the people, “ The United
FINE ARTS.
is probably tour times that of the houses of Stales was far aliead of England.” .
erally prosperous. The remittance of:goId b,
Two Oil Paintings, by Ellen Stilson,
<1.00
worship. This is but one of the many false
The.Press, then, occupying sneb a com this month’s steamer will fall a very little shun
An Italian Sunset, O. J. Pierce.
1.00
reports thrown before tbe public; the object manding position in this country, becomes lo a oUwo-.miUioiis,of dollars,.heaidRSjInUbdSljid
Crayon Drawing, Geo. Seavey,
.50
transfer drafts to tbe.aiftoup^ of <7()0',06()7—)
and
influence of which are plain to common great extent, as We before intimated, the -reg leading topic ortJidiikWk'jMli. result of ih,
Three Oil Paintings, Landscape, Frances
ulator of its morals. Wliatever morality it
observation.
Aiden,
2.50
Teflecls reaches the eye and heart of all who recent elecdons’in tlie State. The Anti-Bio.
One Oil Painting, Head,
“
.50
lickel.SReBP'l ‘oWenrevail.
Retirement.—Mr. Drew, a veteran editor persUe its pages, and of course, the seed (bus
Two “
“
Child, Agnes Mason,
.75
ed 'Vrt'y'^oitensively.' ' 1110 Dfikiooratdf Sri ig
wlietlier
good
or
bad,
roust
-find
a
Bcatleredi
of tliirty years service, has retired from the
Papier Mache Tgble, Sarah C. Marston, 1.00
lodgment somewhere, and a soil, too, that will a large majority over tbe^Whigs in both houi.
Two Grecian Paintings, “
“
.75
Gospel Banner, at Augusta. Rev. J. W. nourish and give it growth. But is the Pres^ es of the Slate Legislature. In San Francijco
Two
**
“ Louisa W. Blarslon, .75
Hanson, late of Gardiner, assumes his place— suffered to scatter bad seed—to inculcate im the Know Nothings swept everything bfforg
Three Paintings, Susan F. A. Sawielle, .75
few men can fill it. Mr. Drew has issued pro morality ? Are we prepared to answer in tlie thein'. TiieW candidate fdi-'MayOr was Sleijb.
Crayon Drawing and Frame, Abby Foster, 2.00
posals for publishing a- paper devoted to mis negnlive ?. There are legal restrirlions whicli er P Webb, formerly Mayor of Sfliem; 'Mut.
Of many of the above pictures the commit
Iri the wiftile city, the-Knotw Nothing vole m
cellaneous and rural mat(ers---with which we forbid it directly, but do we not know that a about ■4.500 9ut. o( 6,000 vole?. The city go,,
tee speak in terms of high commendation ; but
portion of the Press is striking indirectly at
thus early solicit the favor pf an exchange,— the existence of wlint underlies all (he social ernment is strongly .tVhig and Anti-Broderick
express regret that a larger number were not
Without something from the pen of brother relations, and is vitally indispensable to our so —12 td 4 in the Cpmnion .Courniil—Quarrellini'
HORSES.
presented.
of dilT'ren't'iiatioqs among the miners,' and In'
Forty entries were made—7 stalliops, 7 Drew, our table would resemble the Irishman’s cial happiness !
difin Masaiires, continue to,be repdried.
BOnSEBOLD MANUFACTURES.
It
cannot
have
escaped
the
observation
of
breeding mares, 1 pair matched horses, 3 geld apple-pie, in tbe composition of which the ap
BUTTER, cheese AND BREAD.
those who are accustomed to:a daily or even
(The Committee award premiums and gra
ple
was
omitted.
Worth Knowing.—It is said that a small
an occasional persuul of some of the widely
Eight entries of butler, 3 of cheese, and 7l ings, 7 three year olds, 9 two year olds, and a
tuities as follows—)
piece
of resin dipped in the - water which ii
large number on the ground, not jentered for
Fears are entertained for the safely of tbe circuInteU papers of the country that there is a phiceil in a.vessel un the stove,'will add apeNo. 11. Bug, Mrs. A. II. Piper, Benton, <1.00 of bread.
disposition
to
pander
to
11
morbid
cuiiosity,
by
premium.
Steamer Arctic, which sailed from Liverpool
4. Rug, Mrs. H. G. Abbott,
.50 Isl prem. on butler, C. Sawielle,
ouliiir property to tliemtinosphere of the rooa,
piesenliiig such details of monstrous crimes,
Ist prem. on Stallions, John A. Judkins.
^D. B. Lewis,
7. Woolen Shawl, •“
1.00 2d “
on the 20ih of Sept.
wliich will give relief to persons troubled aiili
and heinous offences, as are calculated not on a cough, 'ihe heat of; the water it suffioiMi
Giatuity, Cli. A. Woqd,
89. Bed Spread, Mrs. Eben Shaw,
1.00 3d “
Mrs. Edw. Spring,
Maps.—We thank the publishers of the ly lo crimson the cheek of modesty, buf to
Ist prem. Breeding Mares, Ch. Dfuinmon'd,
10. «
“
Mrs. R. H. Green,
.50 2d “ on Cheese, D. B. Lewis,'
to throw off the hreuma of'tbe-rfi8iti;<and giia
Stale of Maine newspaper for a copy of their -sliouk all sense of propriety and decency. II the Slime relief as is afforded'by a'cumbuslinn
2d
“
Geo. Robinson,
41. "
"
Miss Polly^rpwD,
"
Mrs. Sam’i Goodwin;
1.00 3d “
a
case
of
action
or
Seduction
occurs,
it
is
not
3-yr.-old, Samuel Taylor, Jr.
new Railroad map. Though unable lb judge
43. Rag Carpet, Mrs. Celia Thatcher,
of I he resin. - It-is preferable (o thie conibul1.00
The Committee did , not judge any of the' Ist
.enough lo give the simple fact, but tlie parlle1st
2-yr. old, J. W. Starkey,
12. Knit Hood, Mies Hannah Hoi way,
-lion, because the eyapofalion is more durable.
.50 entries worib^ of the first premium.
nicely
of
its
correctness,
we
think
it
a
higliiy
ular.s, dressed and colored, perhaps by the rea
VO
tf__»r_^
Matched Horses, Jolm L. Seavey,
18. V_ja
Knit Hose,
Mrs. Keith,
.50
useful and convenient map. It is designed dy pen ot the r.j!porter, and occupying a promi- The same resin may be used for .weeks.
■Geldings, David Smiley,
19. Worsted Work, Miss Hairiet Gray, .50 1st prem. on flour bread, Mrs. H. Nourse,
KANZAsTssuORArroirTTTrhe^loprth party
mainly lo show the commercial position of netil place in the paper, follow as a * f'urllier ’
“
Mrs. L. Ingalls,
21.
**
“
Miss A. M. Ingals,
.50 2d “
Of many other-liorses the Committee speak
account
ot
the
‘
outrage.’
And
who
has
not
for
KanzHS, .under the auspices of. the Emi1st
“
on
brown
bread,
Mrs.
U.
Nourse.
Portland,
and
its
connection
by
lines
of
steam
26, 26. Needle Work, Sarah J. Shepley, 1.00
in high terms, and regret their inability to
83, 84, 85, 36. Mittens, Overshoes, Flan
boats and railway with Europe, the British observed (be avidity with which youtli-—young granf Aid Aasoci.iilioo, left' B.oskp'n' last -week.
SHEEP.
award further premiums.
men through whose veins tbe spring tide of Tliey numbered 8.6, qtid tlie Aliay e.slimales
nel and Slocking^, Keaiab Morrison, 3.00
Provinces and the U. States..,
Moses Taber took the premium on French
passion is coursing—seize upon these glowing the party tp reach, the, number of ,two^.......
A vote of thanks was tendered the orator.
Lamp Mat, Miss Sarah Allen,
.50
Buck, which the Committee pronounce ‘ a very
“Ned Buntline,”—Mr. E. Z. C. Judson, pictures, the eyfi not buffering a word to es befpre arriving-at, St. Loui;... The next parly
The above embraces all the awards of the fine one, completely covered with wool of su Rev. Mr. Drew, for his highly interesting and alias Ned Buntline, gave two lectures at Town cape, while it distils for the heart a. subtile will leave,on or.about (lie 26th inst.; and the
profitable address.
atid deadly poison.
New York Kipi.zas Lepgne will also send a
Committee, and ail the articles mentioned in perior quality.’
Hall, on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.
But tile newspaper not only reaches the train from New York city, ,by way of Albany,
Ephraim Maxliam was elected member of
their report. Many other fine and beautiful
Entries were made by J. A. Judkins, F. A.
Subject, Native Americanism. With all his counting room and the wo'rksliop; its teeming on the 3d of p,e|ober.' The ISy.i'acuse donrnai
specimens of skill and ingenuity were present Davies, H. C. Burleigh, 'Wm. Weeks, and the Board of Agriculture.
The Society’adjourned lo Wednesday, the peculiarities Ned is a strong man before a'pop- pages are opened in the parlor, lo the gaze ol eays that- Gp.v. .Reeder and a party cf 600 eraed, among which we may mention, as particu Obed Emery.
ular audience. On this subject no man in the modesty—-of virtue that should.be! as free from igranis. fpr Kanzas, passe(| tlirqugh that place
25ih inst. at 1 o’clock, at Town Hall, Waferlarly worthy of notice,
‘ '
'
field is more powerful. He arrays facts and taint “ as an angel’s wing.” Who would place a few 'daya, since,. T. A. Judkins look first premium, on long
ville, lo act upon tbe report of the Committee
into the hands of a daughter, or sister, for pe
Needlework, by Mrs. Ch. Tobey,
Lands-IN Kanzas: It ia'a mistake wbieb
wool buck ; H. C. Burleigh the first on ewes;
developes truth and error with a pungency of rusal, ‘ Don Juan
and yet would it not -be
appointed to procure and locale permanent
Needlework, by Miss Helen Heath,
Wm. Weeks the 2d ; and H. C. Burleigh the
argument and illustration that tells to the point. better lo give them that, if the restraints of vir Very generally prevails, that (be United States
grounds for the use of the Society;
Wrought Hdkf., Mrs. C H. Clary,
will-donate 160 acres of land to all actual set
first on Lambs.
He evidently believes bis course to be that of tue are to be slackened, than the vulgur and tlers in 'Kttiizus and Nebraska. The two ter
Bed Spread, Miss Ann G. Haines,
disgusting
accounts
of
every
libertine
that
That Beet, wliich everybody saw at the truth, and therefore destined to triumph ; and
The Com. say, " Thera was a large number
Needlewnik, Shirt, Mrs. J. Wing,
ritories werei-united with New Mexico, in the
chooses to voilate tlie laws of Gbd and man ?
Hearth Bug, Mrs. C. P. Mason,
on exhibition, nearly all of tliem superior in Fair, was from the garden of Gen. Robinson, in this place wq. think he left.hisaudience pret There will be found at least some ' regard. for titje of the act ‘ establishing the office of Sur
Bed Spread, Mrs. Wm. Golder,
veyor (general, &o., and lands in New Mexico
of this place. Its weight was 21 3-4 pounds. ty generally in tbe same faith.
their rc8£ective classes.
common decency. Some have attempted to were granted under certain conditions to actual
“
Mrs. S. P. SImw,
It
came
from
a
'
stray
seed,’
and
was
kindly
make
this
matter
of
giving
publicity
to
the
vul
SWINE.
Needlework, Mrs. A. Blackwell,
A Bear!—Some men who were out bunt
settlers. In Nebraska and -Kanxas, GovernThe whole number exhibited was 45, most and fortunately permitted lo ‘ go its length for ing last Sunday, discovered a bear some 8 gar details of crime a question, and have un meiil donates no laniT to settlers, but allows
Bed Spread, Mrs. Orin Town,
dertaken to adduce an agiimetit for the atfirma“
Mrs. M. E. Clark,
of them unusually good, embracing some Suf- a god-aend ’—like some boys that grow care miles east of this village, in a large swamp. tive, by ciiing Shakspeare’s • Macbeth,’ Aliltons each-person to take up one hundred and sixty
Hearth Rug,
“
lessly
by
the
wayside
and
live,
lo
get
to
Con
acres, provided he pays lor Ihe same at Ihe
folks of singular beauty.
The animal evidently took advantage of the ‘ Paradise Lost,’ ami the Bible itself; ro show rale of one doilur and a quari’er-an acre—am
Hood and Tippet, Mrs. D. Rollins,
gress.
tliat
such
details—the
niinutiie
of
crime—arb
Ist prem. for boar,to Th. J. Hayden ; 2d to
Sabbath, to. approach within a few rods of
Rl'?,,Mrs. KIh-i) S' ii>v,
ple time being granted for the earning of tbe
Those JUelons, at which .everybody won
ail the proper subjects of publmity and notorily.
Jusupli I’cveivul. lai lui Sow, to J, W. DruinBeij SpiUad, Alif« K. Aiuriisuii,
one of them, who doubtless had the Same The error, fatal to such an-argument as this, amount, with ordinary industry. anU success,
dered,
were
raised
in
the
garden
of
Dr.
Plaisraond; 2d to W. IL Pearson. Ist for pigs, to
Lamp Mat, Mrs. £. M. Sawielle,
kind of scruples against shooting bears on consists in losing sight of a very imporlanl dis- before it becomes due.
led—where many other good things are pro
Rug, Mrs. A Croaliy,
Sidney Howhrd ; 2d to J. W. Drumuiond.
Touching IncidenSt. The following
Sunday that Falstaff bad against attacking linulion. In (be one case the object'is to en
duced with a degree of science and good taste
This department was not as well filled as on
cows.
“the true prince." Luckily there was no force a moral ; hence vice is portrayed with all toucliing incident is related as having occurred
that almost renders tlic Doctor worthy to be
former occasions ; and with an oye to improve
‘•Slirewsbury clock” near lo tell at what rate its hideousness, and if its attractions are set at the lust couimencement of Rochester Uni
First premium to Joseph Percival, for his
foitb, it is only that the consequences may ap
ment next year, contributors should have the Durham cow ‘ Lady Fairfax.’ 2d to S. L. ranked among us farmers. We were kindly
..
.
he (the bear) got out of the way. It may pear the more terrible by the coiur.aat. On versity :
specijil thanks of the Society.
favored with a share of tlial 22-pounder, and
“ One member of the gradukting class, Mr.
Lancaster, of Albion, for six years old cow.—
be he suspected Bruin of being descended tbe other band, .'the piolure is drawn merely
can pronounce its flavor beyond excellence.-rIMPLEMENTS.
Ist and 2d prem. on dairy cows to Arba Pen
from the “two she bears” that made' such for the purpose of giving the news, and the R. O. Fenn, of Rochester, is 'totally - llliIId.'^There were but five entries in this depart ny of Waterville. The Com. speak in higli The seeds are carefully preserved, agreeably havoc among a lot of wicked boys on anoth punishment so uncertain or trifling, that the When his llieotie was aiinoonc^, Presiiletit
to the producer’s Injunction.
particular crime committed loses halfitsdeform- Andersoh remarked to the ordience- that Mr.
ment. Awards as follows:
terms of cows presented by John D. Lang,
er occasion—or possibly he never beard of iiy.^ And so tiie|dpbisiry of every' argument Fenn, at the close of-tiis junibr yetir, in perT
hose
G
rapes
,
the'“
Diana,’’Ti'esented
by
To Nnurse & Nason, on Shovels,
G. E. Shores, and W. II. Pearson.
'
that sad event. '
that can be advanced to sustain such a position foroning some ohethtcal experim'iMits in private,
Mr, H. F. Crowell,—and of which we shared
To John Mathews & Co., on Axes,
lost Ills ejrcsight entirely, from the BffCots of an
Slide. The^e was a pretty heavy land will appear equally as palpable, if there beany
HEIFERS.
To.W- P. Breck,
“
a small cluster that escaped the Committeeexplosion, but' that from unflagging energy,
truth
in
the
trite
quotation
from
Pope
To D< B. Lord, on Hoes,
Only three entries, by two persona. Ist needed nothing but time and sunshine lo ren slide, on Tuesday, at the deep cot bf the
and by aid of a devoiedTroibei" and attached
“ Vice Is a monster of ouch hideous mien.
To Alonao Davis, on Sleigh,
class-males, he had. been able id Complete Ihe
That to be tinted needs- but to be seen j
premiutn to Joseph Perclvgl, oft 2 years old : der them exceedingly palatable. Mr. C. is railroad near the east end of Ticonio bridge.
But seen too o'ft, fiuniliar with its face.
siudieB of tbe course witli boner to hi'rasslf and
The Committee speak in. terms of pra ise of 2d to W. ft. Pearson. The dommitteesay of
SoiUe
15
or
20
men
engaged
in
digging
had
prepared to luroish slips next Spring, to such
We first ehduro, tlien pity,- ilieii embrace.”
satisfaction to bis teachers. He was then led
■ lot of ssliipe presented by^B. B. Gove, und yeanlings, f* they did not consider them extra, as may order, at his Nursery at 'West Wmer- a narrow escape, the slide passing under-a
[Baltiroure Americstn.
forward by his brother, while there was scarce
of k subsoil plow.
turn-table
in
such
shape
as
to
aid
in
tlirowP
opular
S
ovkiikigntt
—I
ts
R
esults
.but hoping to induce others to 'bring in heifers vllle.
ly a tearless eye in adl that vast assemblage of
another year, they aw’iird W. H. PearSon the
BOOTS, Shoes, Ac.
Of many other good tilings we are sorry lo iiig them out bf danger. One roan was bu We have already noticed the dilemma into near two thousand souls. His sobject wm
The first premiutn was awarded to J. C. Mer Ist premium, and Hercivai the 23.”' The be un^le to speak with eqnai certainty.' They ried to his knees in a solid mass of blue wliieli one of the Deniocrntio candidates in the ' Tlie Lost Senses,’ the object of which was to
West was thrown wlien asked what lie would demonstrate the proposition (hat blindness is
ritt A Co.,for a case of thick boots; and a Com. add, that ” tliey regret exceedingly that looked '.veil—'apples, pears, Aq,—and tlie Com-, clay, but Was not' much injured.
(ip with his favorite doctfine of squatter sov- prefeiable to deaniess. It was diseassed in
so little interest was manifested in this deparl- mitlee endorse them from positive.ieist, which
when the Territory of Utali shall hpve; an agreeable, able'and earnest niaiiner, after
gratuity of SI, to the ume, for thin boots.
The Trotting Match, 'The committee,
Tiia premium on Harnefa..w«D.t Jo Smith A kiient of the Show; but;hq^ the 'animals pre; iboiild'be'conclusive.
! •
evidently intended their.report - should,<come regulfiied. its “ ijomegtic institutions ” piid' which Mr. Fenn'rClired amid' the 'prolonged
brojighi fqryvard its cod^ legalising polygamy. applause of the atidiehCe.” '
Boulter, for S'specimen which the Committee senled are not a fair representation, in point of
into our hands; but it has gone wimre they The St, Lpuia..Iiilelligenctir'says:
'
l^JKB
P
otatoes.—Wo received' recently
lirefHili.„Bf, pramjae of ,gi,8rriste
commend in high terms, ns indicating excellent numbers, of igbat are within t];B limits'of the
can't find it themselves. W© promise, it' in
“ ■What must be, dohe wifi* .ttiqFMtJrroopsI* is ' A
skill and workmanship'.
Society
if they are, the' time is not far dis from Mr. Samuel McCausland, of this village, our next, if we can get It!
a question, to be ask'qfi. If'they ^re allowed apd seduction, ^tropghf,,8^1,961 a,y^ar,,ai9ca ?y
to settle their'domestic iii'stil'utmhs for, tli^m- Anne ftoiy.ci!}. ikne daiUlhter, pf, a genilemin
Thei^ was a case of boots and shoes, of rare tant when tbe people of Waterville Will have a basket of potatoes, which we. pronounce,
Ohio and Pa. Elections. In both these
without
qualification,
the
ban.dsomest
we
ever
selves, and it is conceded' tbpt .they hgve the .holdiiig a prominppi, pps^tjg* jn , cpd of the
besu^ and excellenee, presented by C. S. to pay more than 26 cts a pound for butter.’,’
stales the eleolions took, place Toesdky, 'The r'Kl'b 'When the populntiop!]© su.^^iehtly' large departynepls . at .lyashipgton, agiiiiist. |Ibn. K.
saw—we
cannot
say
the
best
we
haer
tasted,
Newell, but net entered for premium. They
te/lernenfj admifilftraii.gn .as a' St^'te, and pome Hall, tben 'Suprintehdefit of tbe, ftpy'lem
BULLS.
though their quality Was decidedly'good. They majU Igsl night brqugijt'.only bripf returns, l^ut;
were h'gbly. creditable to the manufacturer.
'i?
1 bi;in§ilig,their pi ppljar 'insti^ufrop 'with them, road, has just been decided by ja a.|ierijr’g jury
Five entries. 1st prem. to James Wiggin ;
enough te indicate pretty fionciusively;the triin ftudBon„C!9., N^w Jemey, and a.vewri “f
resemitio in sbapp and. color tbp Bobap, but
polygamy
will ha eaneiioi(ed "by Ube' Govefn- if^8,,QQ0
aw^ayj^lje^jgg^
,,
2d
to
G.
E.
Shores.
Sidney
Howard,
ist
pn
HISOBLLAIIBOUB.
Umphmf the Anthriban reform party in Ohio.
not
do
quality
;
being
sipoetber,
|i9,wever,.gnd
.ipen.^
pf
Iiiq,!lj[nhed-plates,
wbrnli
will'
p^e'e
it
The eommiltee complain of a sad deficiency yearling ; G. £. ^botes' isi on qalf^
A
telegraphic
report
ffoift
Oinbinnati
Stakes'
'n;,k foiher equiyecal posjiivn .l|>9f'p^ei.j|ie_ civi ■ 'AoksiDBNT.-^We learn dhat ia^l«ewis< 90*09
not so bloated in appearance. of contributions, compared with former yeaCs.
majority in that county at 5500^ and hays lized -woriJ. ft fs time, it would'seem, ijial Saiorday .„last, Nathaniel Jolliaon,' a.gtaiiUsr,
Steers.
The quAliiy (|f polatbe8,'0f all kinds, this (he
Child’s knit hose, by H; E, Smith, 6 1-2
Ou (own learns, the pqmmitlee awarded the year, is remarkably good ; the' Jftj'' tekson, tiictje .are 8tt:9ng indictdioflc 'that tpis is U jiW i9ur siatesijjcn, were .preparipg . to, meef i'liie in O. S. Carveil's ’ carriage- 'sbopj ■ anaS lauwk
quealioii. 'i'ite.Mornjdtis are raijiilly ’ iporegs- on the heaif-by'a Slone fromia ibfMt, aod'.m se
years old, a gratuity of
,25 1st premium to Fairfield and the 2d to Wa
dex ofUhe result in the stale, .
,
probably, liaving operale(j„ fay.oraib)y iq
l^t ifaekel, Mrs. Ann Smith,
50
•ng, and, I|l,ah will soon he filled lip! '(jne verely -injured ybot lie diad Sn-u -fbwf hoUtt.
Table and toilet Mats, Alice Marshall, 60 terville t—but ascertaining that the Fairfield respect. We do nut learn jihal. the rot'haSiap ’ 'From PenasylVania relunn) are coiis.idera-;'
"It is'sMd that'lie-'w»s aP>letmil(|Oaatan !a(s
.ydto .ry'as pot long ago.c'^amipciT-in
Tidy, Barak. K. Parker,
95 Teaip was, deficient in numbers by one yoke, peared lanywhete ; < and Ibis is ibeg[entral re bly e|:tenejvb, Ipdicftting strong gains against Eugiand pfore ^ Jfftrljajn^’ntij^-y cpihpiifiec'in miio'frottt-rhs'pliieo wKrreulle UrisNAafiiSoabe
t^o cfirainislfgfign,,though too'; mucV| scaFtered reference
Knit Hose, Sarah B. Adams,
25 tbe award was probably changed^
to diriigrant ships, desi^riftiiig. him- at the (fine of the casualty. Thaafoa«ij|H>igl>'
port, without exception that we notice, through-'
fe|f, as President of ihe,Moi['fppo.,pliiii|Ch'’i|i' ed som'e ’FigliiIbriten‘|>ailiida.'.n„i) ,.,nio'l
Moss Basket, Mrs. J. L, Servey,
50
On 8 year olds, lat 'and 8d prepgiums to G. out tlie coUiilry.' There is'great reason to to eiiablo u» to judge of the result.
’urTrtT—rrry'-etinTS—>iv
England, slated tliat his ohufcli'couiited'ifip.QOO 't'
- Sofa Pillow, Amanda M. Ingalls,
. 1.00 E; Shores-: fid to Arba Penny.
itne*cf
hope that ,this ;falR| disBqsVha's'taken its fidal. ...Thq Jury In ihe'casp of Dr, G'rah'afpi, iirjod
, ,0|
nnihoi-a in
i —>^lg c^i^reii; ,
Taper Stands, Mbis J. Dyer, 9 yrs old, 26
UtCiAft»tiHftPCT,stea,9gl;9ialy,„^
On
2
year
olds,
1st
to
Allen
Jonose
2d
to
Worsted Cricket Cover, Ellen Stevens, 25 >
departure.,
.. . ,,,4 | .-.j
' for the murder of Col. Loring, after an ahseoce’iiPTOf)!!’;?
r—------ —", ,
Lipen Table Cover, Mrs. W. Golder, 1.00 A.K. P. Uamliii, aod a gratuity to S. L. Lan
.........................., .ihjifj^triiit.lbe ' .14iai.Caibolic'Chnn;li ineFall.iftivwri
of
twenty
minutes,
brooght-k
verdict
of
•
GuilSpni,'.—In
.rosp^jqts thjs is a'dirty
Table Sfu'ead, Kesiab Morrison,
76 caster.
seLat^erU.ay^eipi^j'frq'pullior- iliEs bwen in qjvooesio afi iaaeflt|oci! Am t,
i;^ of Mkhslaughteti'ln tho second ilegfeei'
limigriite years, has just beea<imUiaiil|niMi«fodut kltsiWl^
.
“
60
Yearlings—Ist to James Wiggin; 2d to world; and the maB .orj iWPtnan who contv|b- 111 .Tj'.e R°0Rsej (or l)r.'’(^raham'^ave'obVainod itatively ,adi(is,ed. ljli« 'fliey
Knit Drawers, ,
“
60
and gHiber (6tthe
tdko'MveVployiaakainmrai laiflWab :ik)l lMil|ding.
utes to either itsi.woral or. physical clqansing'
It
Zimri
Heywood.
Pillow Slips, .
, "
26
Thd UonikoriNfoths-tiw mnaay agtutgifiiyfil i*''
a stsy of proceedings tor twenty . days, ^ I9, en the number
is
a
public
brnofRolor.
Many
do
a
great
deal'
Car4 Hvikel, Mjs. E. M. Sgwfelle,
26 Calves;—1st to Wilson Cqlcord ; 2J lo Abram
hoilding this'«di^-i bad.. ahsMh kMUfFllwr*
I'orty and ll.fty ,|li9.u^,^^qij,**of‘-sorubbiHg" lo no iiuf|)0!ib, in both these, able them lo file a bill of exceptions. .ii-Tlie
Wrought Apron, Miss H. J. Pierce,
26 Merrill.,
haMs >spsiit> in-am^ierqiing lboiaaa^|ion.|oHi>u
htsifftory 'punishnieni/'fttrithe'bflhrdjo'ofl'kvilich
LoOX-OiA-J^' 'We hhedtteen'hiduuedby'fair
iFork
Hr*; P' petcbell,
,26
The Cominillee express n Wish to see more dopa^tUDenls^ for'wUii’t of jlie proper qjualil^'of, he llkh bibn' Colnvitifedl iS"iinprlsonment in' the represeritalfOH to imblikh'ihb advOI-tiSeiftdnt" of poOr, ignorantiCkHholioipopubHiasL..n-, j .,i(i
Slraw Bonusiif w*'4* Gagti.
60 ebmpetition in yearlings and calves hereafter^ soap. For physical cleanripg ,rii|Bi:p, ip'pp(li^rig
^','"1 a' ^Mbsf, lK7)li(lteVful'tiWtdVjl»4» W(i ‘Hritntly
(burl 'HaikitWrt, iBradIbf dg'oet,for two weolU 'past.
• ' ' . VRUIV. ' ■
fhat
exoelk
the'Various
arlidea
.advertised
hf
Arhiidt' HtW, (rf’R-bad'any dEistence.j'-'faas re* pot forgetting,^t great oxen from little bosnor mors tliqfi S(ivan,j!sau.' ,,
_
mH ' Cb'/ikuUfTofa': RfthclhitMVTIffiHfab' CMfo.
There were but three entries of apples, all of sies, g'cpWft . , '
S. W. Creeeh,'of Portland,' 'The' Kesan shav
(used li) pay our biil;-i|ledording<'iail(troiinsep^«i
•tiwfi
!!'•
rxTjri'.';/
•
which ware fioe and. reflsot muoh credit upon
'nkWeaWtlkdiiaWn
tlie
adeartiaeroent
froth
oop
ing soap/’espboiaily, is in'iwihpia'rable for' Tbe 111
- 1 i'.u - .
..,.0XEN., .
■
U)pp.J^riday night, the oohttMtasri'find'advise' Other > po'Uiebei'a loathe
Ihpirjcxbibiiors.
limited, ooiqinos-sensQ pgrtion .qf qoromunity
Simonion on Middle streei- rt^'Ebui’ae.! We have reliabfot.ihfoliiitatioa
Two
town
teams,
11
pairs
in
Waterville
and
. No,4l eimiaiimd ten varioties,;lo which we
*"4 rp|>l)ed of various yiluahl#
award- ymir first, premium- No, l£( embraced, iO in Fairfield teim i-'^thc latter taking the who oenriiHistlbp good old fnshton of sheving,^ ly.***
is' a ewindlirig'banibpjhi
artieibk
of about
about''<4(/u.
<400. ' uiix
En !ltMf'(h'e'whole iioncerA
-y-T,.tgI thit~ amount
----------- of,
Wo use ho other, and never expect Is; fur..we .T.,
• .'/I-; 1 r)iii> sdiil
.i jJ ,, t.on'W’ito' iiW'df ftlrtjf'YM! dlAt¥feld«y^r
four .varforieiti.wkkh we think . deserving the ilrst and ^he former tbe' seohnd p(eraidra.
tranrt'
W
m' 'effected through a dohr leiiding
i W uoAMfla W,‘‘eyWkndWif'ld'^aj''*«‘i*
seeund fmemlnm^
; *
----------------.
I
intend lo be the lakt'ltnan, *,[ few years hanoe, frofti the store into On entry Way epehro^ oS
Rle*ea pairs entered for ,prepijum.
.pVfljtfuolBF'an^WVliaWH'(fo' Oia^ oTft*
.We. regret, that Ihurs WH but nee entry of 1st prem. to W. A> Getoheil, Waierville.,
to, use the rasoq, and thus secure a liberal bid ■Federal street, add leading to some efll4e6 in a i Mna. Ann 'RotAL.D«ADv„»'This .wenerable
and eecdnirio lady died - at her; resiilenoe. on
Paers.i tkiSi ooalakmd apeoimens of 20 verieffjpip Barniif)- We don’t believe the world is ftoiy obo'fe. TWs door was a light pan'nel Capitol bill; in this city, yesterday morning. pimssibfi.'fS'ey
W lima drfigbiilfe.]
.ii«4.,aft>rdiag eridepQo oftke feaslbljlity of, in fid ^ I : Nahum TosiSr, Fairfield,
8d
‘t
Sumner
Fish
"
qossing to an ead without a thorough cleansing, oiie,(eoured bjr -twb' bolts, midway between
The Inhaler is irbra
Bhe most tfovd been, well uigb 80 years ot
mddvBikin 'ia Mai^ as well ae the epp^. .)Ve
Wm. Nowell
. «
and to this end we eommend the use of Creech’s wbiuh-a hole kntDoleni to adroid ■ a man’s firm age. Ever since the piiklMMUion uf.ihe famous liiien, without il|b‘leahra|M'fi^ASiMi)d4,1hehW
iktnk.Nm 4.enlMf«4nt« the Society’s first prom- 4rii «
Henry Lawrence V
>
had bdem made by repeated borings with a
body 'belnd'iifffllMeW'
ima,. A fioa eiwciasmi of Iitabells .Grapes 6th "
soaps, especially hy ihose who now encourage eiaall attger. By reaching through this bole hisioryiof.beri'psregsinaiioiia .tbrougbout the of theilijiptlythigl
Gratuity of <6 to Allen Jones.
l'h| lbii*l''1j0Bl»5l5(i)r'witha
r and agroejsble
' yqmrlTdMikv
country,
flgiing
the
Presbytoriansy.sha.JiM
were leaWhifed^: t»/ C. R, GUmen, who also
the If nfversal iransforniatiDn to hair.
both'boilit were easily slipped back.
■
^ ' Vat. cattle. ' ''
made ' Iter‘residence here, first..editing th»i
prodimed a imb|o apeeimenr of pumpkins for
Itke kt-ljriee iiolen ednsisled in part of silver, ‘Huatress,’ and'suhsequently living-on itsprq^
Tite C^mliti^'gii Bqef Cat|Ie,ask leave lo
this season, of .sctirpiiy- , A few olusiers of the
SitrotNG School.—Wo are glad to learn' l^rl aifd ieory porie m'onnals,' pearl card cas
M'fSkefi&l’by knTdilfo* «**»<*•
ceed»<|foblialied by others in bar Biuael I i,Fm
Diaaa Grapa va»«.aj»Whited by ft. F, Crowthat Mr. Foster is meeting very flsttfring suo- es; gold rings, gold loeketa, ’ gold penoili -and (he last four Oft'five years'she iiMbaqp iMl^fiqji
cine. Sbid'lo 'VWWl-'Millb BV-C' lfi MM
ell not sudMupRy.'igeuafi to iiBpa.rt as fiRO a
- aboot-aery little;oaring to-tberi ^rtcrBaaing,Tia^ wiU,
sess in fsaohiqg Fopal music.at the BapibJ. pens.
fiawm lie*, would bare dUROf i. v.
’ThisiS'tUe SsCOnd time this store bas been
}$8 StiHi'3'fSSiJ'
Some large ud beautifu|,Wa(erin«|lons rais
Vestry, i He has af very large class, who pra Vokba too «d.fobbW whliin a fow:Wh;.CSUfc!IZM^
-I M
eiHli’ii,
ed by Dr. Plaisted, which wiib some very fine pro4uMr‘ •{
sTways iske care, before ha mhking' higkijr' eoauhendsMe '|li4|rei8;'" Mr.' WbMb'firfe l^foigfil-aNiWih'iri (lieMtafinak? Uf wondem. al^DdheT vS!i2Si£l£
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If you have no disUoot idea of year anooslors, lliolr
habits, charaifter, pilitclplos, and occapatU)ns,gRt nomi
nated for some' prominent ofiloe, and tho opposition
prints will give yon your genealogy to the furthest re
move. They will tell you wliut your great grandfather
preferred for dinn4r.
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' S^ehe jSlock, ‘'Main Sifett.
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Bills ofthe Ellsworth Bank.of Kllswortli,Me.,aronot
roceivod at the Suflbik Bank. We are not advised that
there is any doubt of tho solvency of the ' Bank.—[Bos
ton Mail.

' PANV B. WIN-fi.

P^*trx.—A lady at North Bridgewater, who thought
she had a poetical talent, wrote soipo lines to A party of
friends who were emigrating to tho westward, the first
stanza of which roads thus j
pftid wltfilh the ycftr,
- ' *
2.00
Earewell, dot? friends who've gone off west!
py* JlMykinia
Uken io pay
Ma; you with plenty
be bleSMd,
And your prospects there be brighter,
ni^x . • , !
Than they woic in BorUi BrIdgewaStra
D:^ Noipapw diMOfl^titd until all r arrearages are
Speaking pf cheap things—it costs but a trifle to get a
pald|-except,i|t.the. option of the pnbllsheet. ,
wife but deoso’t she sometimes prove ' a little dear.’

onth,' '

1*1.SO
1.75

oua tabXiB.

Ansrs vs. Legs.—An individnat in San Francisco,
descanting on what he would do were he an editor, said :
‘ If I had a newspaper oflflco 1 would ariq ft.* A frlond
-TM;
niea little magneine standing by. quietly remarked, * Yes, and at the first
ninkes its lappeaiadca'(or October, Oiled with choice symptoms of difficulty you would leg sT.'
reading for the young people, which cannot fail to
‘ She exhibits great oompass 'of voice,* said a gentle
pleasp them and do'them good. It is a model of neat* man at the Black Swan’s concert on Tuesday evening,
h^auiy, and .good taste. Published by Kvans & leaning forward and speaking to Old Roger. * Yes,’ re
plied he, * extraordinary compass $ enongh to make a
t)ickerton, Kew York, at $1 a year.
pair of ordinary compasses I slioald think.*

Li#rai.b*a LtTilto Aob.^No. 642 is illnstmted with
a VokutifuI picture—^ The Coming Step *~>ntid contains
much good ^dfogi inoludicg ft tery interesting article
entitled * Autobiography of the Insane.' Published by
LHtell, Boo & Co., Boston,at $1 year.. Mathewe has it*
FoRBBtrxa's Bovs' avo OiSLa' Maoazikk for Octo
ber is a capital number, and the little boys and girls
will be highly elated at the sight of its pretty pictures,
and delated with Ite stories, ansedoteft, riddles, &o.
Publisbtd by F* di G. C. Band, Boston, at ft a year.

Thb Fabian Policy in War—It is said that the oonstitutfdn of tho only military company over attempted
to be organized in Nantucket began with the following
article—
Article 1. In case qf tear, Mti company $hall im

mediately dieband.

'lliose two celebrated divines and scholars,
South
and Sherlock, were disputing on some religious^ubjeot,
•when the latter accused his opponent of using wit in
the controversey
‘ Well,'said South,'suppose It had pleased God to
give you wit, what would you have done ? ’

-J---- Li.li»!L--------- ■

Counterfeit twentv-five cent pieces have been put in
cuciilation in New York, which arc said to bo the clos
est imitation of the genuine quarters ever known. They
The yoters of Sagadahoc County have fixed upon are made of zinc, or olheV brightimota), and galvanized
Into pure silver. They are dated I8.'53, are about 10
Batb M the permanent ahire town.
grains lighter than the genuine, and are very brittle,
The difference between a Northerner and a Southern being easily broken by u blow from a hammer.
er is said to be,' that one blacks hit owu boots and the
On Wednesday, 13th ult., by Rev. T. A. Eaton, Mr
otlier boots his own blacks.
William Insleeof New Orleans,*..to Miss Theresa Birob.
The Inhabitants of Androscoggin Co. have made choice
Strange 1 what he hated most when young,
of ^uburn for the shire town.
Ho dearly lores In riper years:
Ami liiBoa, which onco his boy heart wrung,
Master Jones, an old ship builder of Augusta, dropped
Now proris his solace, calms his fears.
deed in an apoplectic 6t, on Sunday morning.
In Biacnbe finds his earthly bliss,
Nor hesitates ths rod to kiss
The bam of David O. Smiley of Winslow, was burned
rnorER Rrsbntmbnt. Wehavealways admired the'
on 'I^urfday or week before last.
stciry told by Coleridge, we believe, of the self.respcctMr. Madison Whitney, belonging to Calais, Me., while ipg mendicant in Switzerland, who, holding that the
crossing the plains from Texas to California, with a condescension was all on his side, told a family who had
drove of cattle, was shot with arrows by the Indians, given him u cool reception, that they might get another
July 3d, and lived but a few hours.
beggiir where they could !
There are now twehty brick houses going np In Om
A country editor, introduces the Pope’s recent ency
aha City, Nebraska, opposite Council lilufls The com clical letter, to tbe Roman Oatiiolics throughout the
pany Ct^t'uwo the town are building a State Uouae foi’ woi Id, in this manner I
the use hf thfe Territortnl Government.
‘ An ordinary old mun living on the Uinks of the Ti
A very good anecdote is told of a resent democratic ber, among the ruins of Chritianity ami the relics ol (ormer
glory, who, by aoino ecolesinsticnl Ik'ciis pocns,liiis
meeting in Michigan. One of the apeakers was lauiing
the ' honesty and integrity * of one of the candidates. been promoted from the ranks of the Anatnnn army to
the
‘
Obair.of St. Peter,’ isspes a circular under date of
• Bold on.’says another, * wo want no ntxo t($ts introAugust ist, 18.54, addressed, &c.
daced Into the party.'

'-^ACT, PUK, Alf© PATOV.

'NoVKb Qubstion.—At a debating society in SchsForeign News.
rectady, the other day, the subject was, Which la
the most beautiful production, a girl or a strawberry V
Tile English
by lli« Caimchi fnirii;.h
After cobtinuing tlie arcumont for two nights tho meet
ing finally adjourned without coming to a conclusion— ns tvilli a vniiety of iukiesliiig (li!t;iils of ilie
the old members going for strawberries and tho yopng impoitam neW|jTVoiu Europo. Tin ohiof topic
ones for the girls.
of inlercs! and impofttince is llie Crijnea Ex
BoTit Aili> Between.—These two words are frequent pedition of the allied forces in the East, of
ly used in a very incorrect manner by writei^ «f the
present dcy. 'fliey are only proper when two'^ersons whicli we are now informed of the comnieneeor thingf} are spoken of. Yet we frequently meet with mciU in earnest, by the landing of nearly 60,
Mich sei^encss np these: “ Peter left liih property to be 000 11 oops—English, French and Turkish, at
diidded between' hip four sons and two ilauijhters.” —
" Both Ann and Elica were present.” Coleridge says Eupntoria, some six days march hy the mo.-t
in one of his poems,
,
direct route Irom Sehastopol.
This lujiilmg
** He pmyeth beAt who Ipveth best,
was effected without opposition, tltough the
Bftth man and bird and beast.”—fiisrirre.
port is defended liy lliree forte, recently built,
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The editor of the Kansas Herald has devoted his leis in Hiidiiion to the old Genoesa fortiticatluns,
ure hours to a compilation of a census of the town of
Leavenworth, Kansas, The result is as follows : Total aild a garrison of some ten or fifteen thousand
troops. But, it eeenitr that the Russians con
pnpoiatioD 100. Men 99; woman!.
SuDDKN Dbatii AND SINGULAR FatAlitt.—In Wor
cester. Mrs Martha Whitcomb, was found dead in her
, bedt'fromjicartr disease, and her little grand-phild, who
slept' with her, was also dead, having been smotltered
by her dead arm, which fell across its lace.
The Know Nothings have spread themselves ex
tensively in Califonutk, and tho poliliolans are greatly
alarmed thereat. Tho foreign citizens of San Francisco
have formed an organization in opposition to them.
Oar Printer having complained the other day th.it hi^
umbrella had rutted and fallen to pieces in lets thon three
weeks, the tradesman of whom ho bought it refused to
tnske him an allowance, on the ground that ho must
have
ff teef.'—[New York Leader.
Our junior pa>*tner returned a pair of trowsers to his
tailor last week, because they were too small in the
legs. *'But you told me to make them tight at your
•kin,' ^{(1 tfi6 tailor. ‘ True,’ rejoined our colleague,
* for I can tU down iu my skin,.but I'll be split if 1 can
ill tkote breeches! ’ The tailor cove in.—{Ib.
'My love,’ said,Boyle to bis wife, * why is a Lapland
er like an umbrella-maker ? D’ye givo it up.V ’Cause
he derives his support from the reindeer.’—* Try anoth
er,' said our chief, as he threw hiraself on the sofa
on Saturday night, ’ why is yonr tired husband like an
umbrellaV*' Because ho protects me from.the ele
ments, mv love.* Not a bit of it, darling, but because
he IS ased

sidered it useless to attempt to resist so formid
able an army and fleet as were arrayed against
them. The population of Eiipatoria, which in
the time of the Genoese was one of the princi
pal met cnntile stations ot the Crimea, is still
about 10,000.
The port is on a deep bay
which sets up from the liinck Sea, about 40
miles north of Selmstop.il.
Tlie main road
leads into the interior of the couniry'gomewhat,
through Siinfernpol; through grassy sleeps and
by villages, amidst abundant cultivation and
numerous herds of cattle.
By this road it
would require some twelve days to reach Se
bastopol. But there is a more direct route
hy way of of tlie sea const, which, though not
so advantageous fur an army in some respects
ns the interior, or main road, it is yet thought
must likely to he chosen by the allies as it will
allow them to keep tbe sea on their right as a
protection, and also enable them to transport
their heavy munitions and supplies by water.
It is thought that two or Uiree days would be
required to complete (fie landing and entrench
the posilioQ,taken up by the allies, and that
the army could not bate moved forward tow
ards Sebaslop’ol before the 17lb or ISlfi, and
that there would be no lighting before the 2l8t
or 2^.

"A-ifttiid of ours who prides himself upon his knowl
edge of coins, was verv neatly sold by an accquaintance
a day or two; since, 'f be latter exhibited an American
coin, rasenibiing the new quarter-dollar, and asked him
if be oonld dlseover anything peculiar about it.
* 1 cannot' said he, 'but why do you ask ? *
* Because,* replied the other, they can be had any
where adout town for twelve and thirteen cents.
* it it possible ?' remarked the fudge of coins. ' I
* thought it felt light.
For bow much did you say
they could be had 7 *
'For twelve and thirteen oents,* replied the other.
Call at E. T. Elden dk Cot**, and see tho lavgnst Stock of
*Oh 1 * exclaimed the victim, as the sell dawned upon
new and beautiful Goods ever oibred in Waterrill^
him,' twelve and thirteen make twenty-five.’
To all who 1^ Uqttcura A>r Medlelaml pvVposea.
The question has been asked, why it is considered
impolite for gentlemen to go into the presence of ladies Physiciaua.who preaerfbe Aleoh^ Liquors formedloal purpos
in their shirt sleeves, whilst it is oonsfdered correct for es should |(1t« the prelbnooe 'to Wolfe’s Bohtedam Aromstio
Ifidies themselves to appear before geotlemen without Schnapps.
1. Itls manufkotured at Schiedam, In nolland, and exclus*
any elqeves at all.
tvely in the fhotory ol the proprietor^ by prooesaes and ffcom
elsewhere unemployed and unanowo.
A western orator, in a speech lately, said he supposed materialB
2. It Is proved, by the repeated analysis of several enlment
be was expected to direct his remarks against, this Ad chemists, to be entirely free nom the pernicious fusil oil which
ministration. He remarked that it was a very difficult remains In every kind of Liquor distilled fVom grrin, and
thing to attack the present admiaietratiou—It would< be which is tha cause of the nervous and visoeral derangement, eertoo# ooDgestioD, and morbid deaire for habltoal and Intemper
like rsAwifcaiNAay Gre} town,
ate Indulgence) whieh such Uqnors Invariably tend to luperlnThe New York Express says
** Frederick ^Douglas duce.
8- It Is proved, by tbe same nnerriog tests, that this Juni
(black maul hak been Invited to talk agsinet Douglas
(the white roan). A white Douglas, canvassing the per Gin is uot flavors with tbe eoaroe, aerid and lodigdstibks
heretofore need, but with tbe speoifieally Tighter,
State for slavery, has suggested the Idea of having a ollofjaniper
more volatile, aromatic and medicinal of the two eesentiaT oils
black Douglas tberei to oauvass the State for free^uiu.” of the Italian Juniper berry, neglected by every other manufac
Tho New England Agricultural Society hold an Ex turer.
4. It Is cbemioaliy proved-to be absolutely pure In ita reoUhibition of Horses at Bratft^oro’, Vt, op the 17tb^ Ibth, fleatton—a quality obtained by ap entirely new process, and
and 19tb of this mouth. Eleven difierenf
are which no other Uolt^n^ Olnin the worid hasacqUUfd.
msde,'and ’flltyffhnr pirmloma are ofihred, ranging as
6. It I* proved by'extensive medical experience and testlmohigh aa fSOO. amoniiting to BlSOO'in the whole, in ad ny,to be an ^ffleient as well Bsao agreeable remedy In many
dition Aq which is liberal sgin Wfl) be at the. dlspoRal of qaiwe pf tnefpent dropsy, gravel, goat, ohronle rbemnaUsm.flaithe judges for distribution ut thpir diForetinn. Horbes uleiiee. colic, eonetellons lit the kldnevs and bladder, dyspep.
sia, fuvt-r and agqe. getieroj dvbihty, sld^lsh circulation of rhs
may be entered from any part of tho counlry.
blood, dertetent iasimllallon of food nndeXoaosted vital energy.
When you hear a woman inveighing public^y^ii^altlst
6, Ut« a most grateful and renovaiiog cordial, and wh^
useil as -dhreeted, never Influmee the lyeteut or ioduces iue* the marriage state as it Is,’ it’s a sign she never tried it bri'ty^ but tbhds rdthef to' hUbdue th4 tatter fTalltv, bt 'cre
—or, If she lias, married n man wlioae wife was proba ating a disHko to all inferior ilquore. And It invariably 'c6k*
bly as
(aulj’as htiQa^lf.
.....
rectA ttfo ill effects of bad water, whether In awampy or limbstone tlDtricts In all of these wnumerated quailtiee It has
no rival in any market In Che world.
< ' Put up hi quart land pine boj^ev, with She 'Proprl*tor*s
J- W. Riie, IK,d..' «!cn,iod(Miili''Ole»'i is Vmir iriUtor’s uaiuo on Che buttle, cork iind Islwi.
com .uffering V ' ; Ifo, .(pas&''«''''.pplja4 . Uick. ‘ H h«s ' For ssio \YholeeatQ in Boston', at New’ York prices, by
> BUItliand
I Oonihm,
A. L. OUTLRll.No. 48 India «t.
Not long «go 0 man rWingjlHlo Abingdon—porhops ho ' ' WRMKH and VGTTWt, Mo' 184 M’ashhigton el.
1IUKWNU8, STEVENS and GUSIUNQ, 92 Washington •!'
Know-Nothing'—dhit otlserving upon thp faoo nf
'ifNdWK-, fiAHSON and'Oa., 40 IndUst.
04d■ Fellow**,
the large mi^Vnls ' I. Q. p. If,’
IIKN.SUAW, EDMUNDS andA^o , 89 Ihdla st.
an'e> puKliog ovfr It ajar^\le said he reckoned it uieupt
8KT1I W. FOWLM, 1M WaahlngtbD‘«t.
100 Fools.
,
, ,
WitiUlIT, DAUNIS8 aua-C«.,.lll) Milk St.
> .•
SILAS PIBUOK and Go., 22 Elm st.
, {
^i> pid maid bak suggesto^ that wlipp.mon hreajf Ijieir
EDWARD GQDMAN and Co., B5 state at.
heatt. It I. iji the aaino ha when a tnh.ter l^roalu.mic </f
SAM’L Q. GGOfHUN and Oo, 0D I'eagfotf ati
hii olaw,—jtmother ipwatlng Irainedlately and'growing
SRTll E. l*E0KBK,9 Elm st.
I I>. RIOHAUDfl and SONS, 94 EliN et.
'
in it* place.
.
And at iwtoll by all the resBeout-le dragglshi nnd grooeie
A witnea* namod^ikHfait'waa'oalled to the ptand to in the United SUtes.
Sole Manufaoturtr and lutporier, .
gits* hi* Uitimonr.' 'tila.ln| taken hli place kp tbriwd
4wI0
18, 90 and 23 O^ver St., N. T.
In_tha bar, befopa tntirying, and eamdstly IbquiNd
‘Wbiohatda am ienf
^
LYON'S KATHAhlON
^

Noticcfi.

Mthe reeanttarad o(.1lw'4lupnBafbifert for Aroosepnatrt Jamaa Matthew* wa* eonrteteU of the
Border of Mmnal ,taiMf, eonunittad U*t April. Tbay
*«ra liuabaraai), god Mattbawa.bot Jame. for turning
* 8irt eat of his camp during bis absence.
««

Is acknowledged upon all sides to he due of th* Ap4^ft«ys.
eoverles of the age. The States of New York,
Hlchs
Igan aud Georgia have awarded U th«(f hi^gtMft.^'^orary premluma at thalr several Annual Mrs.'
Phyvlclans beciune Its epdf)r.sort,.%pwiftPl4t^7Sf from all
etaMoua of life its Patrons.
Salbs Posititb—Nam ob OonnoBMiNT
Tta beuret NeWt U' olotbed ,1a mourning for pm
161 BrosAWJ*-!
,
1 oMtlt of Eldar William Rlebardi, one of the ^urmrti D.J).BAlWi«8Proprietof,
U. W. ATWBLL, nnder the U. B. IloUl f FOitlmad: oetfiiAL
t^t*, who leavaa twenty duhlala taivta to.monmbU
M&^^AtatbrWaUniUeillUkyDMlaalhroiigb.

©ct 12, ISlc.
OKLEBRATKD SOAPS,

Watenrille Iletail Prices.
ouiisarivu or—CORIIKCTKD WLKKLY.
TOII.KTTB AND OTIIER SOAPS, VIZ :
Flour
9 00
Bgef, fresi)
S A 12
AKKONIA SOAPa
Gorn
8 ft 10
1 10 Pork, fresh
^rilESE artf recommended by fumllles, whb'liiive te«1od
r>o
Oats
GO Pork, salt
2 00 Rouud Hog
Beans
150
9 I tbeir qualities and found them to be the most effioot8
15 Lard
\4 ual time aud labor sHvijig pruparutlon ever discovered
Erk*
for washing linen and ootturi olothes. The washing and
Hams
Butter
SO ft
25
11
12
Cheese
10 a
-.2 Mackerel, liest
10 tearing on a wa.<4liboard or on Uie washing mm7
Apples,' best 50 a
67 Salt, rock
75 chine, is dlspetioed with ; mnJ for removing greiise, tar,
other foreign eubstanoes from linen an^l woolen
Apples, cooking 17 a 2d;Molas8e8
50 fttid
28
clothes, without iHjurliig the texture of the same.
Applet, drifttl
i 6|Thrkey8
00
Improved Crysullar Transparent Roap.
Potatoes
60 a 75 .Chickens
0
This is one of the best soaps now In.tise fbf all kind
1400
Hay, loose
of washing. Jt makes a quick, easy lather, and readily
1251
Rye I
removes all dirt ttains, and greate spots from clothes.
It possesses great ole'anting and healing propertieK*, and
Brighton Market. — Oct. 6.
will be found useful iu removing tau, freckles, pimples,
At Market, aSOO Beef Cattle, 1350 Stores, 7000 Slieep, oco., from the lace. It it a sure cure for chapped hands,
and 1300 Swine.
and leaves tho the skin In ft fine healthy state, it is a
' Priors — Beer' Cnttle — Sales of the beat qu.siilies rent pleasure to wash with this soap : for the lady’s or
at n drcHne. we qnote Extra 8 2.'5 a 8 SO: flrsl .quali gentleman’s toilette it stands unrivalled,oftL'Cting nh that
ty 7 75 a 8 i second do. 7 a 7 .50; third do.,5 50 a 6 7.5.
is desired Iu improving, preserving and bentiilfylng
S/of«i—Two year old 15 a *22; three year old 30 a 40. the skiu.
Working Oxen—Sales *80, 88, 95, 115 a 135'
The Bo«e Soait
Cowt amt Catoei—Sales *24, 30, 37, 45 a .'.2.
Is fi very superior soap for hotels, boarding houses and
,8Aepp-Sa1es lots 1 7.5, 2 25, 2 7.5, 3 25 a 4.
Sfowe—Still fed fnt lioga 4, 4 25 a 4 .50; store hog, 4, private f.imiiies. It is a very mild and beautifully perfumed^oap.
4’.25, R 4 50; ahoats to peddle 4 13 a 4 SO; at retail from
' Improved Yaulice Kesan 8linvtng8oap
4 to 0.
,
Is highly recommended to gentleinan who shave (bom.sclveSi as being very mild and soothing to the face. It
mtarriagee.
can be used with hard or soft, fresh or salt water.
The attGiition qf Druggists, Fancy 4roods Dealers, and
In Watervllle, Oct. .5, by Rev. Mr. Thurston, Mr. J. Grocers is invited’ to these soaps, tlicy being pronounced
B. Weeks of Greenland, N. H.,to Mise Nancy B. Tozier. superior to any b) uv.
In Watervllle, by Rev. D. B. Lewiv, Mr. Wm. L. Leslie
For sale by.riie*groM| doaen, or,single, by
of Sidney, to Miss Sarah E. Lewis. Mr. .Toel W. Small
of Richmond, to Miss Charlotte A. Pullen.
S. W.,C1^EECH;
In W. .-Wat^rville. by Rev. J. D. Refd, Charles A.
Federal Street^ (between the U. S.rj Hotel and
Smiley E^q. of Providence, R. I, to SarahiNolson, eldest
tbe Elm House,) i^oWfotuI, Jlfa.
daughter of Wm. H. Hatch Esq.
P. B. VUaKB AUO WAV BB VOCND A OBBBIUL AABOBTMBNT OF
In Canaan, Oct. 6, by Rev. Jos. Merrill, Mr. Alexan
P'ttrfumeriet, Fancy Qoodi,
der Lewds to Miss Abby J. Robinson, both of Watervllle.
In Fairfield, Sept. 13, Charles B. Hnllett to Miss Ellen
And- aUthe PAl’BNT MEDIOINES ioftheday,
F. Buck, both of Watervllle.
Aleo Euoft's celebrated New- York
In Leeds Sept. 20, Orin D. Brown of Kasota, Min.,
11
riRE
to Miss Sarah J. Damron of Watervllle.
In Vassaibnro’. Sept 23d, Mr. Charles W. Waldron to
Miss Betsey E. Warren of Concord.

10 ft 12 1-2

HATS! HATS4 HATS!

iDfatIja.
in this village. onlSaturday last, of typhoid fever, Sarah
R., eldest daughter of John L. Seavey. Ksq*. aged 18.
At the Forks, 20ib uU.. snddealy, Mrs. Miranda, wife
of Jerminh Durgln, and daughter of Esther Williams,
aged 20 years.
in BaugoTflst Inst., SamuCl Lowder, son of Geo. A.
Fairfield, aged IQmos. 11 d.
In Georgetown, Sept. 13. Stephen C. Hayward, of
Sidney, aged 25 years and 10 mos.
In Fairfield, Sept. 22, M. Augnsta, wife of Cyrus L.
Owen, formerly of Wlnthrop, aged 27.
In Norridgewook, October 10, Laura Lyndo wife of
Dr. John Lynde, formerly of Pomfret, Vt. aged 57.
Iti Bridgton, 18lh ult., Atexundor Boothby, M. D. of
Unity, Hgoii 31 years 10 mos.

1.8^4.;

jPortlafid AdVcrtiscmeiitSi

TWE^TV-IklXE PACKAOEft
— OF —
,
NEW FAfit 0001)8.
JUST nRi’KlVJin AT Nas. 2 anb 8 BOUTALUl BLOCK
E. T. EiTdITn & COq .

12 00

------------------------------ ---------- ----------- --------- -------------------

H.

H.

HAT,

APOTBMOAHV AM0

’

AVINO jitst iwturtisd Dwhv N4w Torik And Bssisfa wtik aft

exteiialve aMortment of Rich aad desirable goods, adapted
Hespecially
lo the Foil and IVIntrr trade, are now prepared to of

for. either at tVholt<aal« nr Hehin, many Mr* and Wuttful
styles, not to be found in any other place on the river.
In our Dress Goods Department
May be
I found 4 4 Preoeh and Eng PrluU, from 10 to 26 cts. f d.
89P1I see Lyon«M Cloths, every shade,
. 26 to 46
27
All Wool Thibet, all rol's and quantlaa,
88 to 1 3^’*
811k Warp,
do.
*J7
do.
ariDf
94
Alpaess, extra bftrgalnB,
»to 60 «
24
AtpioHi and BombaWnts,
76 tel 28**
17
Pamnetae and Lustra*,
17 to 87"
8U
Debegee. PUIOi Slrlptd, andti^lgurtsl,
12 1.2 to 20”
60
Plain All Wool Itetjunei, very ohaap,
. 36to46”
20
Klegant Printed l>eT*alns,
42 to 63 *'
74
Mai Chester and Itemllton do.
17 to 28"
600 Ydl. Perrian and fteoteii do.: vory rich,
goto in**
1000 " NeW Style Olnglnuai,
It to 90 •<
ITi " Chaugrable and Striped Silks,
___
..
60 to 67"
1670 Illk Hilki and Satins, which were bought at about one
half (hecoeC ufiuiportaHoQ,aud will be sold at otionlshlDgly

IS & 17 IfARXET SaUARB, FORTLAXS,
as just nXUSlVSD n.w mBilHani.lT.MMIUM.WklF
vtoek ef
Funn
Amrriran, Preaeh niHl KngNeh-

H

Plioan, MhBlCJNLS ANB .adMmiCJtSx
— ALSO —

A LARUE ttTlirR OR
^I’OTIIBOAniKS’ GI.A88 WARS, FKRrUMSRT,
Patnia, Olfa, 2’arnlahea, Pyn Bliiffo, 4ke.,
Shawls! Shawb!
A bcauftfvd OMortinent nf enllroly new dcrigns to which we Chf.calitr's Drnthl /n^truntniSy Aforlfon’e AMerof Terfk
invite especlsl atteatlon, as we arc now offering extra bargalni.
Abbey's Fine 001.1) FOIL'
Among our asforiiiimit msy be Anind*
t4KND4fifH
4ft
76Ca.<IimcrA l*0Dg aad Square Shawl*, iu ftrab, Tao^ IlUte
English and Aineri«an> Patent lf>dToineg.
Bu(L White, (Trcen, Slate and Mock *Jentree, 4 60 (o 80 00.
lay State, Long and Square, do ,
160 to 7 00,
WHOLESALE mLLINBRT UT PORTLANDEmpire, Pnacedale, Waterloo and Scotch do., Bleb Patteraa.
60 Thibet and Piiated Coshiucro, do.,
1 76 to 8 60. ^rUE Uitilorslgned would call the aUenCloB of milWere 1ft thift
(!rapajind Silk SliawU, all and pricer,
4 60 to 12 00. I section of the Slat* to the large
Gcnt'«* Traveling Hhawla, a gnou acaortment nod low priced^
FALL AND WIN I KK STOCK OF MILMNBRV,
Scarf* uud MuQlers, In varlvty,al Great liargrin*.
Just opening at the Bmneh Nouae of ITBrfttBtU BaofnaB
Hoasekeepinr Good*.
159 Middle fttruhi, Portland. Afw , wherv halt e—etantly
A full aaeorunentof every description.
rtcelvlug the Inteat and moat deatrable atyles of
BOOO vdfl Brown Shcetlnice, all grade*, from
6 to 10 ete yd.
Frenoh, English and German Ckwdir
17U0 Iticach and i^ft OMahs
do.
6 to 12 1-2 "
Bleached and broWu Table Damask, all width*, M to IQ "
adapted to this market, consisting la part at tbe foltowlog artL
Gotten Dainaek and Jacuant ni.vpcr,
16 to 26 "
oles, vlg: Dunnet,Cap, .'littla and Totfota RIBBONS, WMte
85U llleaobod and blown Bamoak Oovtuw, 87 1-k to 2 60 apl4*«e.
RIark and Celoied
*270 Br. Cloth end col’d Linen
do.
87 I 8 to 4 OO "
Bllka, ftaitn«, Volvria. Iftcra< KntbroUerfffB^ empeB,
616 linen Napkins, Dollies and Towcihi,
6 1.4 fo8t It "
Edging*, Trlniiiiliigii, Freiifh Flovrera, I4Ibvp9) %'ellW|
KuMla Dtaper*. Craab, TIoklega'aad elmnt Plano ravera.ln I'rowniaad < ranire, Ac.« die.
variety,luiperlal I*ancasler and Welted Bed Spreads, 1 25 tod(X)
8tt
8.B. WXTUEUBLL.
Rich Curtain Goods and Fixtures,
DODGE,
DOW.
WKUB*
MOULTON.
Among which may be found elegant DamaikSj^
all aliades, from
Mamifactirrefsatid lYbofogtle dealera In
^ cts. to 1 00 ydWrought Laotf and embroidered Curtain Mus*
Hats, Caps, Fnrs, St BniGUo RobeSr
lini, new patterns, from
26 to 7ft ”
A great variety strlpml and plaid do. .
10 to 17 " ’
s 119 Middle Btroet, (up Sutra,) Ptirtlaiid)
Turkey red, Cambric, Dlmoty and Swisa Chlnts, 12 1-2 to iS ”
Respccfully Invite attention to thabr large and oaiwfitlly BlltetIluft, Green lllun and White Curtain Cambric, lOto 12 1-2 ” ed stock of HATS, CAl’8, FUft8, BUFFALO BOBUS,
Window CtMiiii'eM, UitldtU'S', Rands, Glm|ls.''l.oops*and Taseels,
Book Kittens & GIotbi, Umbrellas, ice.
Cord Gimp bands, all colora. with Tossela to match, Cniftaln
Holler* cto , etc., which will be sold at manuOuiturera prloeaWhich they offer M the tra<1e at an Inw prtoat and Svmablft
Urms «* can be iM^ught la tUU elly or aUawhatw.
A Great Variety of Fancy Goods.
Wh. S. Dudob,
AkBaaT Webb,
Mofu G Duw.
Pavib llevuoB* ^
KmbroidurluH of every UeM'riptlon at purchaser* pilcea.
9m$
Black tiilk. Crape and Ijico Veils, from
87 1 2 to 800 apiece. _________D ALDKN. Spwlal rartnar, ADOUStA^
Hleh Fans in variety! of colors and stylus,
C6 6 90 "
300 (Intsni pairs Gloves aud Hosiery, all colon
and quulltiflrt. from
61**4 to 76 ete. pr
WU01.E8A1.E OBOOEXB,
Gimps, Fringes, Edglims, lUbbont and Trimming Oootls, cheap
Linen lldkPi, l.lnun vainbrle qo.^Ukiaiii^
AND BEAttaE IB
umtiruidered, from
'
fl 1 4 to 4 00 apiece
West India Good* and Provlaiona.
Wo particularly luvHn attention to the above npuied Good* as
they comprise many rare aud beautiful stylea. oelected from a
I’AINTvS, 011,8,*..
large bankrupt stock at abont one half thv coet of Importatiuu,
I’oitiiuert'lal 9|.f t’uraer ihsntrat Wharf^
and win be sold at a vtiry small advance
wu.w. ROWE, )
, _ rOHTfoAND, MB.
Carpeting andTRn^,
nurUSioRDAN.
1f45
At lees than agents' jirlces. among which are
DOW, FaLMER & WARD.
16 IMpccs 8u|H*r 3 ply Oai'pctlng, new patturos, 1 00 to 1 17 yd.
20 ** Fineand ^np<>rfln« do.
do.
67 to 87 ”
Imporlen .nd Jabber, of
20 ” Medium aud Common
do.
60to621-2 ”
12 *‘ All Wool and UtiloQ
do.
42 to 60
DRY GOODS,
10 " Cotton and Henin
do.
20 to 28 '*
K 4 6-4 6r4 and 4*4 Floor Oil Cloths,
40 to 92 "
Nua. IS4 and IS* Middl.81., POllTI. AM».
0 4 6-4 and 4 4 Straw Matting*, extra qualllte*
Mnniiruvlnrerii' AKente for the stilt of Flonneli, Ot..'
14 pr* new Stair Carpeting, from
20 to 1 00 yd.
slincrH,
biiliiictts, Uottoii Worp-Yurn, Jeo, Jrp,
Ad exaroitiation or these Good* and nricea will cpnvluoe all
economists that now la the time to supply theniBelves wUH Car jiRv. pow,___________ /.» rim.i._________ aetiirt wau.
pets while they are to be pbtalned at tucii doidded bargalna.'
EUEN COKEY,
Crechery, China, and Glhss Ware.
Injporter of
The best assortment to be found on the rIveT.atvery low prices.
IRON, STEEL AND GRINDSTGliSS,
Britannia and Plated Ware.
loong W’liaiT.
ftnltlftiftMriiailBlreeta,'
A good AS.sortmant niid extra good bargains. Also a bcantiful
.. ............................................. ....
j
varlrtv^d mantel Ornaments, China, and Glass VaAiw, Wdteh
Htande, Centre and 8Mu Solar*, Hanging SotarS, Ftukl l*amua, Anvit*. ftetew Plates, Wrought Wild Cast Ylfoo, W«l(o4rs, Bl44gsa
Entry lofrops, with plain, cut, and ool’d Shade*) Cand«:ia< and Htoiifl ll’ummers, Bsspaand FUos, Cart ^xsd, Oooitnott
braS,oto.
and I'kh'iit Iron ARets, tiorse flboW, Bids, EllMte', add Seaf
Afrings, .Suts ahd Washers, Orowbirs, Bosax, GibleObalo,
A Fresh Snpply of Feathers.
Wrsnelte*) llorve Nolls,Grind Bton* Cranks, Cftrt RabSonagM,
2600 lbs. just opVfk-d.-boB L|ve<Q«c>M fuid eomiapn, all cleans nivvts,
Sluitahls Castings, CarrkiR* Bolts, Blaefc TaraMi, Dobr
ed* and will be .sold from 17 tp ^cU.lb., E. T. EIaDBN ft Co. Hollar*, Pump Uhaln and Fizturi^ 8aMy f uaV) sfts.
'' lydft
vO. OXNARDf
FiFtrf.nth annual kic-opkning of

low Fiictt.

UdWL & CO..

J08T HCOEIVED AT BIMOX.AIR'S,
?llO&I one of the beat Uanufacturera tn Boeton, a new'a
eplendld lot of *tATS, a little nicer, U la believed, than I
u.iuallr oCMrvd for eaie In Watervllle, and Will be eold at price
that will give entire ' ‘ '

1

HaHi/'action to any Honest Man '
Fonud
Together with a large assortnient ot
three week*) aljiec, nn Main stre^^. a leather wallet, concaitilng a small iimount of money The owner cun h&Ve tbe
same by inquiring at No. 32 North Collego.
13
Oct. 7, 1804.
Of the prettiest pattoma. alway* on hand.
OLD UAT8
taken In exebangu for NEW.
Notice.
HK Bubficrlber respoetfully inferms all persons baring un.set WRtcrvnio,5IaiTh,lH64.
tied a.'couuts with him. that he has closed burinctis and la
MAINE INSURANCE OO.*
about to leSTf : he therefore requiiats all who hare UDSuttlcd
Augiuta, Maine.
accounts' to adjust them forthwith, as bo will bo compelled (o
leartt them with an attorney after Nor. 1. 1). il. IHLLlNClS.
PreHdent^ - J O 11 N L. C U 1' L E R, • - Augtuia.
Clinton, Oot. 7,1854.
8wl8*
DIRBOTOUS.
Samuel Cont.
Augusta
John M Wood,
Portland.
Administrator's Notice.
Glohoe W. Stanley, “
CUAELRe .lONSe,
otice is hereby glron, that tho subscriber Has beeu duly Dab:{U8 AthKN.
. "
Sau'l I’. Shaw, WatorvUlo.
appointed Administrator, de bonis non, on the Estate of .ToBEra U. WlLLtANS, "
John D. Lamu, Yanoalboro’.
Abner Onioz, late of iVatervillc in the County of Kennebec,
This Company was inoorporated in 1868 and tbe amount of
deceased, entestato. and has undertaken that Crust by girlng
'apltui
required
by
the
elmrler
has
been taken by aoiii* of tlie
bond as the law directs ; all persons, therefore, hating demands
against the Estate of said ueceiised are desired tn exhibit the most respotirible men in tho StaU>< It Is dcrigtvid to meet the
wants
of
that
class
of
our
clUseiis
who
desire to lusura In a sufo
samu for settlement; and all iudebted to said Estate are r«'
HOME ooMPAHf, and who prefer to pay at once a fair PatCE for
quested to make iaimcdliite pu^uienC to
Insurance to a Stock Company, lUChet’than run Uiehaxardof
Oct. 9, 1854.
13
JUSIAII f[. DRCM5IONO.
rupeuted assussinents In a mutual one.
' •
This Company Is now ready to iMoe PoUqlee. and will Ibetira
Administrator’s Notice.
against nil the nsual fire risks, not uxeeedlng the amount of
Kennebec, sb.—At n Court of Probate, held at Angueta, witliln $5,000 in any one risk.
and for the County of Keoneboc, on the aeoond Monday of
Applications for Insurance in this vietnity may be made to
October, Atbe subioriber at bis otnoe, (Pheuix Bloch.)
Comer’s Comneroial College,
OSIAU U. DRUMMOND, administrator on the Estate of JofiN
Waturrilla, Bept. 27* '64 flltf) E. L. OMTCIIBLL, Agent
ItARoiED, late of Watervllle, in said County, deovasud, hav
130
.............. ..
iw ivnmnffion btreet,^
wmi,-............
^ .. .-*■« Boston.
ing presented hi* first account of administration of the Eatate
Firiisi Firitsu ri/Rsin
his well known estabUiibnient
.........................................foi
will b« opep'foi Day and
of sold deceased for allowance: OaDsazD, that tbe oald admin
BVKNINQ STUuiES, the coining nuhsuq, on an
and after 61odrich jmd extensive assortment of FashionHliIe Fur
day,-^4^)4! *' S - / ' •' *
j*
istrator givn notion to qll peraons.intereqBl^t
causing a copy
Goods,just relJeWcd and now opening nt THAYKR
'otMiianablp, ArUlimcltOi llook'<k‘ropln|r, ‘'Npvng^tlbn,
of this order to be published threo weeks succ«saJvely>lD the
&MARSrON^S, embracing, Stone Mafiin, Fitch and
Eastern Mail printed at Watervllle, that they may^p^pW at a
all the Engtlah nmnehus. Mathatnctirs,'OlAfsirs, lUfodvru Lan
Probate Court to bo held at Augusta, in said County, on tbe Iftldger Tippits and Mufitus, Fitch Bkins, niifl.ilo and guages and Drawing are thoroughly taught. There bvlBg no
second Monday of November next, at ten of the clock In the Coou Overcoats » Dul^alo^ Coou
Wolf^iloigh Itobos, -cbrtv lyiitonrv'studunU ran eommeiiew otwny lime. Theadurcaa
forenoon, aud shew cause. If any they have, why tbo same Gloves &c.
of upward*
All
u)jmamaus kit
of 200
mva/ fiktAUV
student*,
ti vsa, for'Whom
two m goutmt i^kiastg
good eltuatlona
a tv utmotuun tu.
as \j
Clerks,
iv a ma,
should not bo allowed.
D WILLIAMS, Judge,
'Fhose ‘Nvho are In wantj of good fresh Furs, for n Dock keeper*, etc., ware fiiilalned the Iasi year, is furnished
A true copy. Attest: J. Burton, Iteglster.
3wl3
small.siim of money, will do wolf to cull and examine In, tbo annual catalogue and circular of ieruia, which I* ibrwarded by,mall, gratis, (C7**^poroto depaitment for femalf*their stouk before looking elsewhere.
0. E. IstNfoN^ rmfeMOt of Vcnman*blpi M. P. Bbrab, Citu
Harness
sirs and Mathcmatic*. AfiOia Bisu, French and German. FtD.
BIANTTPAOTOKY.
Oyer 100,000 Boxes Sold in 5 Months!
CjtSAS. S(inni*Ii-and Drawing.
English Branches
Mi(M S. M MolNTifte, Bntp’t'IwM*** departmenl/
SMITH &'BbULTEk
DEVINES’ COmri'OElVD
----- ’''•ifN. COMKIl, PRIHO’PAL
GEORGk
Corner of Alain dc Temple BtroeU.

‘

Boys’ Jl» and Qs

T

N

. (BtlL'CKBi^UR TO 8. A. BldA^«,7
Jobber uf
Label, Bonnet Silks, Velvet*, Bitboai,

J

T

A

PITCH ^.ENGE.

UAVB OONSTANTLT ON HAND,

,e.NntcitiVB.Ctu*eI
T UEKttcntlon Cj^ThritMil*
Is’caVnently Invited to La IIot 8uN'

’

Gflov.'t and Hosiery. Parasols, EmbroidsTtes,
And 61itt)hory Goods gODemllyd
Mn. 4 i're* »Utm mortt^VOjMPLAlP

lyift

H. .j. LlllBY

&

CO.,

........

'.

Whnleanfn Denlers in
FOREIGN AND DOMBSflO DRY GOODS,
‘ And MHMiifiictttrers of

STieciiinfff F/ahitefs, WlAj>$ ^ ffettiiHf
ly 46

keAdv-made olothino.
.
' " • lfi>a, ‘^ nnd 9 Pfei>8traiu ritocK* 4*orltaBd»

THE GIIEAT UE-SlEDY IS AT LAST DISDOTERKD!
Hametiee, Bridlee, Hallcre, Sur*
DKnt.%aD*if Pampbletof ToformnNati nkpectiog lii* N K W
eUAKLKvS KOGICH.S & W.,
__
cinglea^ ^Vhip*^ <fc.
For Colds, Coughs, iVhoojnng Cough, Croup, Asthma METHOD »f curt by N«itf1tk)u ,witliout Drugs, Boston, &laKS.,
pent
by nmll fur 1 dluio nrepold. KVury form of DUcase, •«
Dealers in
They will Manu&iotare and keep constantly on hand, Har
and ConsumfHion.
prclnlly
nf
thu
St^acl^
Liver,
l|i<aft.;Luuga,
Bowels,
Impurlnesses of all kinds, made of the bust Stock and in the molt
FLOUR. EROmrONS AND QROCRSIES,
ERTIFICATKS of Our«it may be found in tho Cir- tics of the t|lp6'|,and Nervous Compra!iits,.radioiiUy cure<l
wockmanliko manner; which thpy will sell as low an can be
bought in tho State. All orders attended Co at short notice.
oulars, and the world ts ululltiiiged to produce such without a'pBrtwhi.ofMedlcfue •' '.Mr. ^anUa^nirkrudleatc* the
(hiiiimproial 8iru«t«
' (KKf)
'•
WM. A. SMITH.
euros nt nre efifectod by fuithfirily' using this oheRp andlove nf Narnotlca and pnoieribus fur the deaf^the Inmu, the
I
-ly46' > - .t / I ' G .
1 MBTIlsftMtl
hllml,
bo
hii*
iratlent*
In
every
iktrt
of
the
country,
nnioii);
Watervllle, Ocb 5,1864.________ UPSSELL 8. BOULTER
pleuBaiit luxury.
whom arc gentlemen of thu tneuluil nrufiuudon, who hare
MHuiiicturod by S. D. FULLKR & GO.,
AUTUMN AND WINTER STOCK
themseWee adCrVHffuJl) udnptHd the .M«w Bysteu pf PruallcuN0W-A-DAY8.
4 Wilton Latio, Boaloh) Moaa.
— or —
Dr. C U M M I N G V
'
T is itmcnilly ndinittml tiuit the Ibirtliuid ' Knight of
P. R. Slatkk & Co., General Wholosnle und UotaFI
iliu lliiror ‘ cun .Iihvc you iis rosy Htid smooth In
Agents, No. 3 Tremont Temple, Boston, Mass. Sold by lI'XTUACTfl T«tdbywltbmft pain, luapufiicturuE mid ImterU
WiiMrvilld, MNdihiW Wurkninn dottiitiirder phtMsi "
Druggists and Merchants genernlly tlirnngUout the Vj Ills RtAoriroL onrs bn theatmoephotlc- principle, being hl»
THAT^ER & RARSTON,
own
discovery,
ilo
haEaUo
prupuped
a
Nvrva
Aoodyne
a
sure
A>», HA in turnNO amt CVRktNfi. ,
, ,
country: ulso,by the MonuraoturersiNo.4 Wilson Lanp
cure for the TonOi-Hche.
Nuw ofTor to the Public their unrivalled Stock of
Boston, Mass.
Gintl
His riDinrs rut like riiziits, und not like sboe-kiiN*iii'
DC^TIFillOK furniriicd In parts of veti, bottles or boxes, as
BJCa AUTUMN CLOTHING,
Ills
UreHaiue
lluiMit
is
tu
Miitl.m's
Briet
AturMMoin
may wdkslMd, ai25TreBsontTuw, UoriftB*
;
stw'-t.
U. J.MANUKU .
Which for variety and rerj/fotD prices cannot fall to at
Wntervllle, Ailg-i IRiH.''
»
3___________
J WHIPPLES Denier in Artists' MHteriiilH and
tract the lovers ol good bargains.
,
.
TutioXHi’rfjtiws
fur
Artlri*
8-5
Ct*mkiU;Iimfon.
,
NOW
OPENII^
Bt
^ HOUSl
Every department in their Kstablishraent is fully sup
plied, and they will be constantly reoeWiog Fresh AddlWM. H. BLAIR & Co.,
JAMKS H. llALLim'A Co.,
rtUR SAt.K.orTO l.ET.. Apply to
tioDB to tpeit unusually large Stock of
r
r W»terul(e, Murcli 15._________ EDWIN COFFIS
A NEW STOCK of FALL GOODS,
•U’baltyMilft npfi RefAll penlftfs
Overcoats, Undercoats, Pants and Vests,
Feathers,
Mattres-ts^
Bedding,
CurUd
I7tiir,Moss,
,
OONBUTXNG IN PART Of
Their stock of Furnisbing Goods is compiete, embracing, TIIIBETS, all shades, verjr cheap'. LTONEBE and'ACPACAS.
DRESS UP AND BE A
AN It
.
ik'O) Ml lioeti,Hi|fifti>u.,llaBlon»'
^

C

I

CIrOTHING & FDUNISHING GOODS.

NEW FALL GOODS.

M

aiLxj^MIBINO AND COTTON UNDIB-WBAPrXBI, DBAVIM, IBIBTB)
DOSE) GLOVES, OBAVATB, OOLLABS, SOARES, SANDXiaODlEfS, UUTVLERS, BaAOBS.

Finally every article needed for gentlemen's wear.
They respectfully solicit an early call from the public
in general fo look over their stock before purchasIng elswhere.

JUST RETURNEH FROM BOSTON >
CONTraxiE

THE BALL IN MOTION.

BILKB! BILKS I
Tho best assortment of Black Silk, Plain and Brocade, ever
seen in Watervllle. Colored Silks, very cheap.

Khtnal'BsHefit LifeltuoranfleCo., ' w
,
.A'{lWAItI(,M..,l..
accu.m'ui<atkd i/iino, M.oMooo.
DE LAlNES, pUiiu and figured.
UoRTOMI AoxkCV, utiles rrinnveij lo Kos. 1 uod 3 klulT
&IU WL^I
Street
.1, 11. PlilNUK, Ag«n« & Ali;.v. ’.
Day State and Casbniece, cheap.
> A/fif/< rif |>amfn<h<-l>..H B iOUKK, fl.l)., U NVinlar
Large stock of Mohair Lustre, Jasper Muslin and De Bag**, lot strufit.
, ^
•
TUAVBLINO DKKSBKB.
Du6R86fl of the Throat and Lungi.
The altove Ooodii have Jo^t bean selected for thq early Fall
Trade. Pcrfiuus wishing such Goods will do well to ealL
lB suberriWr,’ in coonactlen wlUi gaueral peaefW, gWea
Watorvllle, Aug. 81,1854.
6
special aUentlon to thu «sauilaaUon and traat^ot (|
oases at (he Throat and Lung* Qflice hours frpin 2 tilt 4
clock P. M. No. 61 Warren street, Boston.
'
' '
Lost.
Calls In We city and^ fduntry prohiptlji'
.*!iSd|.
^ETWEEN Hamuri Iraq's
q’E on
on',the'road
,
from Kendall's
Mills to Tleonie Bridge in Watervllle, a WALLET, contain
ing several papers and notaf of ito use to any body but the clues furnished on yvasuuablc Urpis a( l^r. L’f Lfkl^ratory.
owner,'together-ftitti BEOlii bitls an lUa Watervllle Dank—
i'.,i f:
Wliidtm’fhrtef.''
Whoever shall return tbe aaid wallstand papars to any of
pioprietora of the WJUUius Uuui^ in Watapvllla.jean have tie
.._l‘UftKlti5 Mhd ' IrtTpoVtdri ‘tf*'^Miidow
twenty (loUars.
,2wrA»
,

C TOZIRR is Just opening tho largest and best stock of
• Ready Made Clothing and Qent* Furnishing Goods
' KvrR orrltKKD in waticrvillb I.
From hat to hoee, and from the ehoicest to tbe cheapest, ha is
prepfiqd to meet tha wants of oustomers on batter tarinaUuu
ever.
He will sell
Frock Coats at all prleeSi from S4 00 to $16 00
'Sshk
”
2 00 to 12 00
l(Q*ic Letson*.
'!
Good Sumnaez Coats,
60 ets. to 4 00
jJlJIHS K LVfrOltD prot^ea to lake a Hae» of Lada and Misses
Boys’ Coats,
50 ” to 4 60
PanUioonB,
^ .to 7 00
Vests
021^2 » to 0 00
Reefing Jacket*,'
176 to 6‘00
112 p4i*»*"*
?**’'P*- Alea, Vara*^
OAeralls, Fianpel $biriF,4teM
proportion.
M., M.ia md#, R<«I Orpaa ud N.h

O

IIA'I'S ANO CAPS.

Silk hi^ts, 2 60 to 4 60—Kossuths* all eotors, 021.3 ets to 760
>all' kinds ofm<*DS’ and boys* caps, from 50 ots. to 1 00.
RUBifm.d om ULO'iii garmunx^ ««
.
Trrunks, Valisaf,'.Ca^stBag<,andD^br^Uag<^
. FUUNISHING GOODS,
Kmbraelfi^ Ofartlcle'cdlhKl'for, Gloves and flosiary 1neTUd«^
The extreme loWpriori at vviilih t^eae OooAi will be sold will
enable tbe poorest Boan to baeomo B gBnllelMsi ,!so iaVas clothes
are concerned.
t rr
If those will tty Whoiiftve'ftoliNcd befuro,
’A \.TUdss who have 4onbf^d,nsv^ wJU don^t.mora,
ITT* RRMEMDBBl—the 014 ftta«d,«MntecBf Main and SllVOr stream. opposIlaBba Wlllb4nk UoftMi.'•
Watervllle, Sepl. ae, 1B64
”
«
OuiaTQgljEU.
New
'df SWf^i ’Winter
,,
II AT!j
GAPij. , ,

,

r

Great Remedy for Rost!
OHN llOSH^pt tale old oland, ie prapkred with «n
lii.u.iiiil r'lipply of His fuin.iiis 'r.mddy fur Ihfaod.
boro unuls'niid rusty gurineiils, of ull descriptions, and
prripojes to .yuai, tjpe S»siiM;,race at . ml. a fltll.
nbcHil of *tWii'forty.’ 'Hevliig luid in 0 lurC* itock of
obolc. moterl.ls fur
1 ,
OQAT8. VESTS. AND FAlfTS.
a,id fwliisN eniifldant, fron Ion* preelica that h. ii oo*
liable of‘givingyftr • to ju*! m immy u apply for tb.in,
ho boldly liivltu. iip,,lle«(lnM Ibnm wll elou.. of men
o'
from all parts of th. world. Tbotglr b. u.ver
One* tttade h C(Stt (br F^ee Albert!

J

ha hot often .Jqn. tbe sume yervlc. for better men, and
hopes to do it djplUi. If.fie had
Sent 1000 Goat* to Rnui* I
they would hiive given no better evMeiied llnin now
^dTi'itUesiXWnlMea. flktifts, CInf. L<K>|»4/flie/ftcd. •* ^ exists (liftV'^P
i|i)d fqrme wltboat re*
N. B Siuro 8Juiili!> inudo to order.
gard tu imiioiia^^(wnoot make
G. L. I& i.\. KMd I'Y. fD^lflillt at^ill/Boston.
■ Gem Dr«w (WU fbir $1,001

tmV will'rome ali'near it os a proper rego^ lo tdt erad*
lii dftfy snrtft^ lif' ‘
itora will permit. Nvr wlll lie proinlM
'Card*, Card Itoard, R. R. Tldlwt Stodf,
Fins Do's Skin Pants for 50 dts., stud Satin
o.lUiM.,'fera.l.UMaw«r*i0M,by. .
.........rAycr XAPKIIB, KTO.’
II
Vests prapof’ioMUp' iomJ
10.
.1
. I. ji. bWOU).
- ' 84'.ii'AS0CosWj||n, BOfTOM! ■
but whst niiy gwol workman sen aferd ha vlU dot
Shilt Hnkera Wantncl.
,'
tt?- I’Hposs bf lAvcry slmde iiionufaelMSol to Ofd.si
Triutninst'ef'BlI'kiadi,
Car4i pr Tickets out to< iNtUufsit, ut aliun isolloftORIS good so,it0rtau hors nork
rmlHog-ot th.'Rblrt ahif
«s».oiA-. VO. A '»>»s’K
f- - -r-« f of lh‘efln.t qnHiily atidTli good Tortaty—aad a6aeytliin*
............ FAHKKB.
In bis Hue at prices that counot fall lo glta aatIsfaetloD.
Ktf
’jQMN BUSH.
FnblUher, l^kieller, aDealoT'iBRiigKkving*, Watervllle" Moy 17.’ff),

Over tOOfiff ^orr^^ldinJive Mimlhlf!'''

DeVihe'* Compound Pitch loMDgp.’ ' . ‘ I
n'UEOHKAI-KP.WknVWAT’I.iHriWlStMjTERKD!
•1'
OohU, Omifthv, ' VYhofipiii^*
AothmN ftnrl Gfiht‘UfniiTlmi.’ (Vrlifipftft'N* hr
-nliiv ^4
ff'nfidj.ln Ihfi furc^lfil>,*np^T iKl^.v^Wrld )i cliqlUhgV'd fn
j>rD.luqv^,‘Uj5f),cfi»?8,M Hrq t‘ltcc)ad..byr..fDil^»Xul)i-‘ U6UJg
tuth
plaaoftiit luxury-' NaAtkl#«tqrp4> by .S
D' KULlJ^^ iJUs, Nu> 4 U’iisan’aiiiiiift* B^loo.
PATENT I'l.ATKOKM AMO OOU.HTBH
'•SCALES..-:'!,.';"';,"

Just received tal ■ Thaytr ig Martion'i.
CONSISTING III pnrt nf—Huncr 8i»k, Fine KdsauUi.
V 'Flu*. Fuiiiima. Pliinter’f, PcHrl, Knnw-nothlng ima
wiiff-«.wHko Hills. Leiiry, Nnvy Pliuh, Irvlug, Ringgold, Silk and Kiiow-nolhing Gups, &c*^ Ao.
Watervllle, SepRfll;Ifl^A Df * oT
__

WARr.ii0VBk\';\\jt
, Kombor *4 Ikllby •u.tg. JBMtaB,
‘nA1I.IIOAD, HAY, COAL oaA''MIMMH8’
M II A b HR, Ml In moy ynH of ala. Monlrr.at
short ootim.aDd be siDsrisacsd oorkuum.'' 10

, fall STOClK yfist rOFENftp: I.
> • CHOIOB limilXRTGOODS!

■ - J .........

Y>'’

m.

'.j'lCtvBYS ASH pisyrUMK riiAM>.e. •

_

K.
'Tlfk gri-lit Vnln." nf t’.jd f (v k "*11
'.viii,. ,s.pr,.p,. e, mj,..
I Mutl is'iniw gdi.^r'iiU It lliil :et- ''‘J:
lo.|tiithi.loi(
Mts prlinsICsfosttothUdtsoMO,by Hmtditetf tOw^fioaih %d
evlle —tbe Svll rtnlUng, areerHim w 'Br- liaailli At Iki
. WiJUMk' tiid 0 Aikliiyin
h.QSIPy.,
union or a mIouIs pasiMooT oU wills alkomyn, BOdef tha
qulgkaaliie ferae of vJte^ty. The PaogeiuudtUMakMMoa
HpVWUttHDUSB,,
provwl u proeroie the ,w<«. gtvqijsaiJ, UisojupBe^tpth Urn
■ o'n ■iriil?'Kt'Roj'EAN
vsgsubis and the ooHpW world.
TbeHvoskdf .Mile,ifiohuHsteuddSWi tbd'wlMrid kaat'a
CoriH'r ft'
>*Mi>Ulitrd strsets.
nilk, Ixlug a supporter at rorpIrottoBio Weak rowga. aodhov...■I.
,,tpiies4t» UvHord AthcnK..<tl.B(WTtt5l- ' jog a Mwtrftil a>nity toe ogyqtd|(raat|p oMo tha. alwva
.1 IIEl EH A. HINRUl'T.t'rupyIrtor.
,4
reuisdlss Iu Ooaeiim|Hsi>, ond-wTua paoperly aaaiWaad wkh
N. ]l.' Maslo ssrvsid ot oil b««ra, und ouit to rooms Uism, uiekaa on etaamt iwwporatlaii.tsniavlaa aaaiih .rtba
oOettsIre usta and sviall o(lb* Qd. aodieupplylM . ipMhoriae
free iif exint'ChiirRtk. 1
;, /
wujb^lru Ibr tbs ^uogr, M.Ufdt like ibst tlabprabj^ by •
■ Ah Ordiuorx will be S|,r,Yed every.^nx .t j
<511

1 1

WiLlIAM Di WAhD.'
MsttubgMfdK ''BthdMsle ond. HMVeoelsr lo

^""-'rry—•

la rouductieg’A lark^ special prsetiee In^r^oiftftd leiftg
dUeoaca, 1 rsaortillrccUy to (heftaberkeforpakeeil* Tlie eft*
sstmes aV Uiis'saujbiiMtloa will ka ei esce efpeeeleftaft hy my
profrcviotiiU brctbraa>eft4a(riel^lltsriiU eMmRft84kliftllB
people■vaocally. _ t./. .
BUim ► PEKttY on W
'—**
uffifodiufos mid UrIUah
beeJdreaaed.
‘ llok wl

TtllSS INOALL8
juat r.tarn.d from Hoalon with
88 U.MOy.’NtUB firAROTBR RTIimtT.BOSTON.
iu., ,* rWb vdrjBly, of'IBilHMrjr ,Oqorii, wJilcU 'A® I»
oppiQK/Ovaa
V*"B
17
MlUD**t Tory Rw^r.10. prioM-HBon'aUtiWE ai
..JKAIN *T«K*T..WATVk.'Vi|.I.M.i , > > .
• -INI.l
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isn IXUlMCriMV■■
m^SfKiui
Sioxoy.
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HK
Eubserlberll
II«ri4anM0tab.aimmw«U*t«l. 0>*t<r.U*o.Abl*tf«’tt
J
BeMoOtWhor*
tW*flkNMlMrdW
trr,
edMW*
tba
affina
to
hia
abBaaa#,
will
ba
fTBipttjr
aNaftftsft
tft
foPhla
Caps, Ribiont, Loom, CvHart. Trirnmingt,
IV
i»».
Stsrfiau..,
Tows.
. fwdBF ei* flf8.l«tu^, ,,
.
ratoro.
9fit^
OKU. II. Il.Cb]
. Tlotftrt, &o,
.....
b'Adent for . nanOft W.Uaoiff.>tl«.. wH*.** OWntfaf*
"TJbw Plpnr from
T ooplul
Embmeing.lao . ,Md .look of Whit. Ooada, Moarning
OHARLBS COfEtAND,
uTer Um UlUvnt v iQuMmwi psiit In ud in
A PBI)l»Wt,l..oo4a(dm,juM roMteo* ot tb* aioM asdr vested. uf
tioodcr k'W ."<i Smbrai4.qfea.
onil wilt nSect In.iirnnoo ogolnst low or dowCONPRl TItIdWH. *• kodm CdanVrBaataa.
AWoi.ntlE7A.w.U.UM.
tbtOa^by^
.1 WM.MOO*.
< .1 Mf
ogv by. Mlr«. *61 atde.dliiK t60/>Vt th 1*. dW(l« fish.
Bwtoll* Blank, Oor.XaiB & T*mri*4ti.
poNirr*(n:til*’siti‘Wpd;ii«s tm W'U'MMkmueroMy
----------------...
Oakes, Pastry aaafi^Houty. VmII!* Mpplk^ oddi■■ S»iit'.'!?7,1834-tf
■
•
tluD to lU otMso^MajCaav noada Uwkat, JsUy Maao
For Wa' ’■
Sleij^ ifiir'foln.
ileftfte»aiei^feNa ertifteajeW.'*• • .
d OOOD rXIntl iionUiqlnfsi^t lOO mitm ud lylii*
_Jba**To» *tn«., rL within two mllopof Tteontt .VDlB**.
IMi«tlhwr«nkn
hn fbr a.tt • MU MO.*
laiMoa World’* Fair FrlaaKedol Farmiea.
.yjafystiiiasdomvK
M. H. BOCTII.l*.
1 la g oJ Idmatfon. Pf/k..nts
SoTorol JOigiUd’SHiil^ijittoil Moln, Apoloton
M.BaSAA’JK A 'X A'lsMXliR^' 5-ii'jUKNACK6, Briek and Portable. Cooking Rengee
s VaAV^tMO kHAWLU-r* Dioi
VenltWllbj’StrrTMf •Maulell, Orolat, -Vanlllatois,
and Front SlnoU-^n. fRurk i^t.oa. Water btroet
. THAYKB a MABIiTUIf.
KegHNrv; Sai~“'Uur Improwrmenti ar»i«>toosivoiy
with out onnviddd nolT nf tlir IWo-hbaM lherer>n—
known to be complata. and prr'aotly odopted for the
Spleadld AMortuant of POBTFOLIOS, )iu( r.- olso on. nndWided half of l•.rr.s of ).nd In Foirfleld, purpnees dde%Mj>.Tsllra gtaoodr peeaaull'atleDlian tu
beinga)«r*»&ft*JA B.t«*IBlBn<> i "t
e*l»«d. Pric. from >1 to M
.1. O. MOODY."
worming and TfjHIIdttwa, Atap)llM, 4}|urcbe*, Debool
M.rchl.lStd, , ,*4
..SAMUEL APPLETON
nsdicaii vmPtr
ond Rimmela EXTBAGT8, Polohouix. Joqk.
I UUIM'S
UU
QLEAVB^'dt
Old
Irt^wp,
WjRMlonJIQAy.
^
J.
o.
iiooDV'S.
Club,
&€.,
ot'
IJ ox
.u.e yyfctuSdk.aickAflDiwHaWu'''
I'^wS^aCtillU. JuM Oh. UftV
pRESH CAHPUKNR ond BUBNiNG PL.ViP. )aat
J. H. PlA|)»!yi>^ UO
roc.ieod by
I '
, ,' y.,'
'
'XGJIOODV ,
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out th. world—l-ri... 25 mdU.
I,roow51
The piaadVlSbhijpln atf opjotlng,
T,;r, 111 r ■ r n-----i 'i ■
■«ity, thaaminlaalioa of a new Stata from Ih* uptwr
A CARO.
;i ,
reniuBla or Citii la|iri4|gatt9a,<WllU>*hought the 'MR*. RARRIB-PliytloUw. I* UxaM la Wutw.Ulo.ua
mwr.U* f°ua4.*t bnOD ¥*l*.rt. P»l»*Uo tb. Wbm>illotol,laudy touttoudiOt wbonu«utoIm
ml Mr.loH. Itofiiro to Rr. W. M, Oon^. Rr 0. RoR,.
Ov^ttaklpadMUkig ab4l<iirpot jMintvtm the OMori lo U»
RwUimI Uohool, Bostau, *,14
phUuaidpbiu. .
.
^^aaeha^lvtr, which will be eompleted thH Ikll.
bUof u to toll jrour atteatbiB to tbo luicuitqsb at b[ur,|wqto
The Blohmond EnftArei^li^'stfll after General Cass Coltery.
’ Te
t^lu, Bi^iof
Buddlery, OurpoofM** oad,
Tv** ripda allek. > It save that he Is ao true (Vieod of
y^y^^ahiioaaar was, and that he eoatpired with
_______
VXiRuiUt. ElWM
Union party on the mint of Democ- den * Cu.. *t »o^ price, n wUl •«», tbtg*)f,Bfe' of
yon ai«
to Portland or eUvwhere to ntake yoft
Id «.ut of » Cook B<or,.xou.y.awi'Bit to bo oolud to tb.ir
■aotk i they tames now NrlKMwiM thlraj diaenot kinds of
ho moat o>o.o»o4nimtaaiM.e-«i>». »ou .M tho BooooaW^
«*ai|u.
ioft and Jsptn,
^.'bqiers for Chin
,T liQuotololil. Tight. w.doo»>romdr gg
prtCT
____ _ oWiliution in rorolitn purt*
'"t idmgtemwUid^ioqj tWaiUiWiM nrtemwmd jOgraiia.
WeMaapuiu.^ ' M*u Mtftint;*’
SL. MktB of ,Mii*,aop.to lolU qmMWooB, W *nj W«*.W JUBE PA«NTS 4 SABfiE
•1^ Sm I* tutoari'mli wdowmlo. Ik )«an*tMi.
$iMr(4a<dM Ubm.
■'d ,;.q
lit um
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.-L;

Depot oad Agency for Loathe A OoreX

JItarketff.;

F

A

la.riSTOLB', »Sn» toy fwb.B., Mid ,b,*
,
.d.iOit 510001

A

t SUPERIOR'arli^a of LARD OIL. iatr eat
and for •»!« b«
J. U. VM’ISTEb & Co.

FBESil

ChrrsstStM

J«,t

,

.

_ .......

,, oC.;

®l)t (Eastern iWail,....
AKD9QSOOaOXK & IU3MM9BSO B. |t.
4«A.\«KOFTim.

Portland Advertisements.

.

'VN *04 ftfl«rJ«1t
ffvfwi lMV« waUrrllk «t 4.40»n(l
J lOJO M.
tn Mtetid at i 05 A. M. Md It P. M.,
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ALBION

SERAPHINESn

Has [list reoni red a complete aeeortmeiitof

Mara Portlandat>l9 A. M.UvM.IO P.M.,arming ta WsWest India Goods, Grocories and Fruits,
taiTlllaat 11 A. ^awira P. M.f 111* latMrluM taAjiooting
at Portla^wMiM^ tnotolu itata fIroM VOiton.
among which may be found the I'ollowlng, tU t
Atoo,l>if||>awt<#na*5.gr. M-, atitflfag >»PwtlaMaHM ^
u n
VermlcBli, MneeCarmaU
In Mason for toantag boat for^lodlbo. jktr^ntngi laar^ I ort-1 5? Boxet H. B sttgar,
Citron, Split Peaa,
lai><lat7ilafCl|.,^awtralof aftarnoob traH iraas Boilon, 300 Boxes Oolung 1
afTWagr^
------------Canary oeed.
100 do. O. I*. Ton,
Fisigni
rwfib 39 do Sottohong Tea,
seaeh wAf dsItyv^dAbdctlng at
6o)gate*s Pearl Starch,
RaMroodandgtaamcrlin'Bniton’and
'
iio enarge
ei
for traoiislap- 30 hbts. GrnniilAted Sng'r, Hitkle.jTomiilo
Ketchup,
ink
mmwit of good* at Poctind.

Dr. E. r. WHIXXAH,

SXOUAXS.

ooui.itr¥

I TIMELOPHINES

he

Si^SOH ABRAHOEHXHT.

aWb a^ribt,

. fpHE Steamers ATLANTIC, Capt Geo. Kniuat*
I M. and the FOREST CITY, Capt. Ctrdb StprD'

Nu. 11*00001 slgcetr—BOBTOK.

and Seed Organi.

WITHAM,

%99 Fvre mreef,PORTLAND,

i.

HBLODEOVS,

©ct. 12, tSSfi.
AtsolnveutOrand manufMturerof

RQbiOTlbCT, for til. praiwnt, will contlww. t» farniei

.11 I . of th. .bor*. It. now ren.1... Initrumento
Tflom
B . eom,.nl.i, from J O. FniMn.lVa cqiUr, Mnn.; U.is m
t

b.rl fc NMdMm,N.y.) I.IIInu .nd Co., BnUl.bon'.'Vt.
and Q. W. Ohas«, New Sharnb,making • variety of from fifty to ser.nty-fiTe dtSermt kinds and
sUas fVom whieh 10 salMt. Ills higher priewl Instruraeat. are
mmie by ai« .f from tan to twenty yaart'axparlrnce—eomWna
all the latest Improrsmguts—are tbe bsbt hapb In the ooontry.
Prleaa of the emaller and more common elaea—4 oaiava—forte*
Me dnollan, from M(i to *45 s 4 1 S oetaTe-from *60 to MO;
6oetw.edo..,frem 860 to 815; 5octaro, planoforlo case,from
00 to 8100.
, .
• „
90
do
Crushed
do.
Loai'iB
Syiap,
SeepMeld
Trains eongaetvtlswds'* Jnnrtlon wllb trains aM the And*
, TharelarliklaporehaalngthaealnstfomaBU. few poiehaal.ingitti., Iri.h Moil,
roofloggiB K^lroad lo UTermore.aCOaarllWJanewn for PatlS} 39 do Powdered do.
ara
kaow
anythtng
about
them.
Krery
manutaaturar
wlihat to
Krune., Flgi, Or.ngei
Bethel. Wli|is Monntma a»d Canada, and a| Tanaontt) <l«ne> 50 do C4»fi'ee Cr. do.
saR bhi own loatrumanta, tegardlew of tUelr value compared
tion for Fwf^piati Btnmwlek, Bath. Knlnnon^ste.
Lemoiie, Kng. W.lnot.,
.90 do Mess Pork.
wHk otbara. and wlihaa to Ball hie poor and defectlre ones first.
Stafsanonaont with the trains upon this Read ai the oereral 50 do Lard.
Csttini Nntf, Filbert.,
Many paraons who sell kwow veryllttleot notblawofthalnstru■CncMiteWeto^.
ClIAB. M. BlOllsa, Bnyt.
mant. rt.y sell, There will be •ome edT.BUfce la mrehaeMg
Almond., Cocei Nut.,
25 Bags Rio ColTee,
WatorvUlo.Jnlj 1,1661.
_________2_____________
Ditei, Loienge., Siidinei ef the eubscHber i he olsime to be well eeqnelaled with the In.50 do Java Coffee.
■Immenta he seUe. He has no Intenst In any InMnimast, only
50 bosce Tobacco eom^n, Twine, Wiofcfng,
J. H. PLAISTED & CO.
as It Is the best. His warrant laof mere ralne tiM that of a
Roee Wiler, Sweat Oil,
100 boxes OAvendishrln
faraway. Purohaeer. can la all caaee do aa well In
Mnuna ta
Kit. I,emon, Kit, Vanilla, eompaoy
small boxes,
bnylng of him as of any company—aeldo from the adranUga of
Vent Powders,
30 boxes HAtiiral Leaf,
Dngi and HediouM,
his choice In the InstrumonU of sereralCo.e,.. hli priMS will
Chewing Gum,Indigo,
Tirr Poll Fine Cnt do.
neverexceed that of Ihe company or other dealers. Ha cells
Paints, Oils, and Dys Stuffs.
too boxes Cold Chop Fire Sni Soda, Sop. Carb. Soda mostly Chart’s Palanti all the Rbad. of which are made
WATaRTILLE.
bvOuhart. He will furnish the beet Inatractlon-booke, and
Cream Tartar, Matches,
Crackers.
Chocolate,Prepared Cocoa wire aoma gaweril Instruction where It Is dMired. One or more
200.000 Spanish Cigars,
instrnTneDUeangpnBrBlIy b«M«n at Moody anU l^llown •, opCocoa Shells.
.50.000 Cheronls,
th» Foal OfflM. Poraona can tm « ▼artety of hli inii^
Baker's Rroma Pepper- Do»it«
fTomer «»r Main and f/olirge 6U.,(nearthe Depot,) 100.000 Sixes,
menu a( any time, by preTlourty expreMlng a wish to do so, by
Sauce,
Brooms, Brush Brooms,
Ittttar^as ho Is absent ftom WatertHle the moot of the Umo.
UATBRVILLK,
lewt—M no
Address, 0. U. 0ABPBNTBB,
Pails, Tubs, Clothes Pius, Spanish Oliwe^
Bt JOHK Ii. 8BAVB7.
Waterline,Me.
Castile Soap, Fancy Soa
Wash Boards,

iVAMT, win run ms follows.

1RV1.SIBLE F,AR

TRUMPETS.

ARTKIIAh ETKS nad. aad laaerted at SHORT NOTICE.

Leave Atlantle Wharf, Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o’clock P. M.,knd Ce»tral Wha^lfoston,every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday.Thurt*

dayandFrlday,at7e’olookP.H.

Cabin
....
(iss
“ on Deck.............................................. i,oo
ftT^Frelght taken as usual.
N. B. Each boat Isfnrnlsbed with alarge number of State
Ac MRS. BRAOnkTRV have the pleuuretoannontioe
to tbclrforaNtr liberal PalifoDB,and to thefiadlesgenerally Rooms, for tbe aeoommodatlon of tiiHes and families, and trmv•Her. .r. ramlnd,^! th.t by |«kiiix this Uas.iniisk uvlng oftlm.
that they have now on hand a very large assortment of
rtand
njl A
VtlAfflffA wl
11 Fl A n. Afl A ——
_I—
____ _ .
.
expense
will
be made, and that the
Inconvenience
of nrrlt*
MZXiLZNERT OOOD8,
Ing in Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
The best thing in tlM weE(4|bE4lte ' incloding the Spring style of B0NN£Tfl,BIBB0N8, Ao.,to<
The boats arrive in season for passengers tuuke the earllsit
trains out of the elty
gtiher with thefr usnalIkbequalled
iibeotmlled variety
varietv of
SKIN AND HAXR. , .
.
TheOomp.ny »M notVesponsIblefof b.gxtxrta gfi .Dionnt niswAMAnttP la limaii!aidlAWxflV4llffiowll'lh*fiiilr—
eUPXR10XMBBDLBS,Tnai.\l)S, ffOaeVBPByO&OVBBAirp
exceeding •sola Taln,,.nd thatpsrson.l,nulMsnotlc.I,glr, _ _________
pnvent
sALPhiss, .nd Ih. llrtr firon VAUigg orv.' ’
liOSlBBT, EMBmotOBRlBB, HOUaNIMO ABYICLBB,
en and paid font the rate of one passengor’for eveVyll^'aSdiWHITE 00008, OEBfB TXtMMIMUB,
lAl any who bh.A.kMiM’, try IfflW
tional value.
■ OOUBB, AHO BAHOT
Oh.ppsd Il.nfiii
BaroMpi ‘ Kongh'Sllla' ''IffMM.
Aog. 14,1854.
86 L. niLMWOB.Agaat.
OOOOl.
Onr Stock
. will
S be rapkmlshad by vary
. . .freqwesl addltlooaof
Bnrhs
Onru
tbe most fashionable
and desfrable .A.
Oo^s
\ and we traat that
oarloogexperiencain the bualnefi,and ourdetei’minatlofl to
YOU WILL FIND IT A CERTAIN CURB.
sell the bestarticlesatthe lowest poselble prices, will present
to purcbaaeri inducements not found elsewhere.
Be iniw and get tfae genulfit; eeeMiU M Jm Mis
9
J. RUSSEL SPALDl'N^},
straw Bonnets Repaired, Bleached ft Pressed,
In the most pcrfoct manner, and all kinds bf Fashionable Hllll
MANorAwruRlia am noBBiBTMli
neryand Dress Making executed to order in the beeialyteol
21, formerly-ttS Trement Raw,'
workmanship.
Opposite tbe Boston Musenm, Boifoir, Maas.
TKTAt 110TTLES26 OMITS, tAROKR nOTTWS 74
All persons INDEBTED to us are respeetfMIy requestedto
call and settle as soon as possible. To avold^ the repetition of
Dealers supplied on remarkably good t«nai.
this onr first otm, and to save the tronble and loss of the credit
Sole Agent far WMetvIllei. A A.MOMWJ !
system, we shall heTeafter sell fbr Cash or Rxa'ptPar. '
Main .Hoot, ppposlt. th.-PoM Og.^
Iflllf'.
MR. and MRS. BRADBURY.
J. P. CAPFRPY A VO.,
WaterTllle, April. 1868.88
STOVBSl 8T0VBSI STOVES I
I Eng. Mastard, Spices of ei
Grd. Rico. Tapioca,
X08IAH H. BEimtoiiirt
At
their
old
Stand,
Cot'ner
of
Temple
and
Main
streeU,
I
kinds,
ho;
‘
C
Pear) Barley, Maccaronit
I70R THE CURE of Liver Oomplaldts*
V Jaundice,Dyspepsia, Rheumatlsni*
COVNBELtOR AT LAW, if NOTAUr PUBLIC comprising the BEST and LARGEST assortment ewer
Now offer fbr sale a complete assortment of
Indigestion, Gout, Dysentery, Dlar>
Watervllle.
Cabinet Furniture and Chain.
offered In this city.
rboca. Disorders of the Kidneys and
Purchasers from the country are respectfully invited
Bladder, Brysipclas and all Diseases of embracing Sofas, card, centre, work, extension and oommon
OfQce with Boutrixr & Notkb.
Tables,
of
various patterns, Bureaus. Bedsteads, Tables, Wash
the Skin,, EmptHe,
Ernptl' Typhoid and Tn
Reeldenee on'Sitvrr Street at the “ Dr. phflse House, to call and examine before pnrohaaing.
Chamber Sinks, Toilet-Tables, Light-Stands, Teapoys,
,Inly, ia'53.
Itf
flammstory. Fevers, Sfek-Headaebe, Stends,
Re,
Costlveness, Pains In the Head, Breast,
Fkrar, Proviiioni, Grooeries, fto.
A LARGE ASBOBTltlENT ''F
Side, Back and Ltmbv, Palpitation of
the Heart, Female ComplalnU, and all
Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
B. p. MAmiEY,
Diseases
arising
from
an
Impure
state
^erchenta' Row, Main si , oppotUe TIrOnIc Hank.
Mahogany and cane«back Rocking-Chairs, cane and wood-eeal
JOHNSON, HALL & CO.
of the Blood.
HAS POn SALE
do , ofvarious patterns, children’s do., ohlldren’s Wil
These invaluable Pills have been used with nnpamlleled suc
IMPnnTBRS. JOBHBRS . BRTAILERS ,
low carriages, cradles, ctiairs, etc., etc.,
cess In private practice, for morv than tliirty years, and are
50 BBtS. bMU^NJKCR ri.OURj
Not, 8 dk 8 Greenoagh Block, Middle and^rce Slreels,
80 qtls. CODFTSHw 0 bhls. NAPES and FINS,
now offered to the pnblte, with tbe fullest conviction that they Hair, Cotton, Palmleaf, and Spiral Sprinp Maitreeiet.
^ bbis.. Halilbut^s
r..............
Ilvads,
will prove themselves a public benefit.
^
PORTLAND.
Together with the best assortment and the largest sited
6 bbla. No. I and 2 M.\CKKnEL.
They possess (he power of stimulating tbe depnrative organs
he well known WATEttVllALBAiaXIOQT hss, .l^ soU
LOOKING GLASSES,
Boston pMked clear and Mess PORK,
throughout the body to a healthy action, thus osslstlag nature
fi>r tbe last two years with tbe most eatlie ■atwmefelao.-^
BETAIL*
to be found In town.
10 Rrklns pure boston LAUD,
to BobverC disease after their own manner. Prepared only by
Wv have Sold in theaberb (tme, ovar teva ftnndvad, wblcb have
J^O. 3, the upper of two Storee, i» devoted to thej'Pfni!
4* Hhds.
Is. MOLASSES,
ly44
D TAYLOH, JR. A Co., 26 Hanover st., Boston.
Enamelled, Plain, and Ornamented
all proved entirely saUiifeotory } co&aequsatly thq deiqaiul. U
All kinds of SDOAByTEAy COFFER, BPIOB8, «te. ete. eon. _. brunch of oiir business, niid is divided into fi/ieen
now greater ttian ever. It Isot
Is qt ni
a b^utifiUMd .modern de
THB JUBTfiT CELEBRATED
CHAMBER SUITS.
■Untry on hand.
irpatate dtpnrtmcnis, at tht bead of which ou.tomers will
sign : cut very thick; of the best of ScoTCii' IROK, snd Is the
Also sgoodaseovtinent of Sporting Powder, Gan Caps and And attentive and obliging ealesmen,
White Mountain Airtight Cook Stove,
N. B. All kinds of Cabinet Furniture manufactured to order, heaviest Stove in jibe marketpv M 4bs Kanaebeo Diver has a
Biiot.
at low ns can be liought on the Kouticbco.
NE Of the best stow eyar offered in New England. It Is a
very large oven, and coavenfent broiling apparatus, and two
, Waiervnie,Pee.14,1868.
23
FIRST FLOOR.
Wnturvlllu, Dec. l.,1802.
20tf
new and bisanttfal deaign, EVERT POdRU or hew iron, with
heavy guard plates to protect tho oven} making It more dura*
large flues, haa a cold air flue between fire chamber and oven,
ble than any other Stove,
No. I,- Hosiery and glove Depatment.
Stateueat of the Hetropolitan Fire & Marine
very heavy guard place, doing away wlth'all danger ol burning
The above Stoves have all been sold on a warrant, and lei
NEW mosic
No. a, Heberdaohery Department.
out. There is also a flue through tbe back oftbe oveu, to con
one hsb been returned.
INSURANCE COMPANY.
No. 3, Linen Department.
RKOEIVED
BVERT
WKKK
BT
vey
all
the
gHS
or
steam
Into
the
pipe,
when
roasting
or
baking;
Wa bave also a few of the eelebyated
The
Oreatett
of
the
Age.
........................
I Lit
No.
4, Mods de
Lain"Department.
Fw't 1,18M.
has two dampeis, and a Urge oven. We have sold over one I^JR. KENNEDY ofKoxbury, bai discovered in one^ofomr^omITro an Pioneer, Granite Stale,
RnnaoM^E
CCRFTEP by tfae Directors at their regular meeting held
No. 5, Print Deiirtment.
hundred, and so far aa beard from, every one has given entire
State
vriifulnep
fiaeloa.C'eok, Farmer’s Pevorlte,
mon
pasture
weeds
a
remedy
that
curea
EVERY
KIND
OF
March 9th, and by them ordered to be published for the
No. 7, Woolon Department
at bis ’iools-store,
satUfaction.
Vitlnn Alril|^t«
Rot meat,
BoMevnPrdftilmfo,
mpl
HUMOR, from the worst Serofola down to a common Pimple.
information of the Stockholders
No. 8, Gingliam und Ij»wn Department.
We have also on band a large stock of tbe Green Mountain lie has triedit in over eleven bnndred coeev, and never failed
Golblf Alnight, New World,
N.T.VulMn.
opposite the Post Office,
Capitnl itock paid fnnn Invested socordlng to law 9200,000
State, Empire,We8tern, Our State, Vuleau, T. Victory, California, except
Department.
No. » Stuffr.Gooils
r
two.—He has now In his poecesslon over two hundred
Premium notes rwo’d In cash and Uarlue pram, notes 290,002
M.80, A LARGE STOCK OF
Standard, United States, BluckWarrior, Fremont, Kllnbetbaa, eertil/^ec
Main Street, Watervllle.
of Its value, all within twenty miles of Boston
Parlor Cooh, Box, and Sheet Iron Airhaht BtoYBO, ai the
(with patent ware) Premium, etc. Also a great variety of Par.
Twonmttles Rro warranted to core a niirslng-sore month.
Losses paid,
927,210
BEOOIID FLOOR.
lor, Air Tight and Box Stoves.
DUNN, ELDEN At CO
Hardware aad Steve Stare if LOW ft BLUNT*
. .,
STEAM nOIEEHS.
One to three Iwttles will cure the worst kind tf pimples on tbe
Estimalrd losses onpaid,
22,806
tiUent.
Maln-strm, wbtemBe^
WaterviUe,
Jan.
26,1861,
No.
in,
Silk
Departil
face.
,
,
Paid re Ifisuranre and sundry ^x^^ses
18,217
HOX
b
DEN
6b
aALliAGHEH.
iintilla
Depfirtment.
Inanti
No. ll| Shawl end
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Ule.
(Late Leonard, Iloldfn ^ Co.J
medicated Inhalation—A, Hew Method.
DOOR, SASH, AHD BUHD tACTORV.
' No. 12, Trimming Goods Department.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in^he
MANUPACTUREBS OP
MOST WONDKUFUI/ DISCOVERY has recently been made mouth and stomach.
No. 13, Embroider Department.
TflUal amount of Assets.
426,700
PRICES OF DOORS.
by Dr. Curtis, for the cure of Asthma, Consumption,
Three
to
five
bottles
are
warranted
to
cure
the
worst
cases
of
,W.TnAYT5H,Beb
LUTUER M0N80N,President.
No. 14, Millineryr department.
A.
. Oold^
^ and
__X.all
bS,4’
...1.1 —A-.!...
AW _
Tbieknem.
Friee.
Price.
Locomotive, Stationaiy and Steamboat Boilen, Site. Thickness.
Bronchiils, Couglis,
Lung Complaints
by nffn.lt
Medica*
erysipelas.
No. 15, Drapery ahd Upholstery Department
J. G. MOODY, Agent
Of all descriptions, also,
or Inhaling Hygeon
ted Inhalation. Dr. CurlV’i'n Ilygeatta,
**
One to two bottles are warranted to cure a!) hnmer in tbe
11-Tfoeh 1.17 to 1.26
2.6x6.^
1 inch
•1.12 to 1.20
ONE FRIOE ONLYI
Vnpiir iMiii OherrF Byriip. hasaecomplished the most won* eyes.
6m
WATER TANKS FOR SHIPS, BAS HOLDERS fto. 46 2.8x5:S
lA-S
11-4
lJi6 1.83
1.S7 1.60
derful rurvs of Asthma and Consumption in the city of N. York
Two bottles are warranted to cure running in tbe ears and
WHOLESALE.
BABBETT'S BYE HOUSE,
las
11-2
2.00 226
1.76 1.87
Lewis Street, (81e doors from tho Ferry,) East Boston, Mass 2.10x^10
and vicinity for a few months past ever known to man. It is blotchea In tbe hair.
11-2
8.x7
18-8
2.00
2.17
226
2.60
The
lower
Store,
(No.
2.)
Is
devoted
exclusively
to
the
producing
an
impression
on
Dlseasesof
tbe
Lungsnover
before
Four to six bottles are warranted to core corrupt and running
Office 140 Waeldngton alreff, Boston, ■
11-4
2.6X6.6
1.25
1.87
18-8
140 163
wholesale bu8ine»B,the basement being occupied for Sta witnessed by the medical profession. [See certificates In hands ulcers.
DUNN, ELDEN & CO.,
2.8x6 8
18-8
162 176
11-2
183 200
ADIKfi* DRKSSES, Cloaks, Shawls, and other arti ple Goods, Sheetings, Shirting, Strips, Flannels, dec.
One bottle will cure scaly eruptiona of the skin.
of Agents.}
AOmiTS FOR TBE
18-4 ^ 226 260
2
2.10x6J0
260 176
cles, colored an^ finished In a style which seldom
The Inhaler Is worn on the breast, under the linen, without
Two to thief bottles are warranted to cure tbe worst ease of
ftx7
18-4
260 276
2
SECOND FLOOR.
276 m
fails to please.
the least inconvenience, tbe heSMf the body being sufficient to ring-worm.
HONinoeTH
SnOTEI.S
p-For MOULDING DOOM * obnrga (^_I21 21* 26 oU p.|
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most desperate
Prints, Ginghams, Cambrics, Linens, Hosiery, Gloves evaporate tbe fluid,—supplying the lungs constantly with a
GRNTLEMRN’8 OVKKOOATS, Dress Coals and
Am} FOZOROFT FAEUING TOOLS.
side will be made; aud an extra charge will be mada fox Bevel
healing and agreeable vapor, passing Into all tfae alr-eells and oases of rheumatism.
Pantaloons, dyed and pressed In tbe most perfect man &o.
Doors, from the above.
passages of the lungs that cannot possibly be reached by any
Dealer, supplied at Factory prices.
Three to six bottles are warranted to cure salt rheum.
ner, making an old garmeiit almoet as good as new,
THIRD FLOOR.
Five to eight bottles will cure tbe very worst case of scrofula.
other medicine. Here Is a case of
PRICES OF
SASH.
^ PKIUB9
FKJ0B8 ur
OF niaNDe.
BUNDS.
jjTBAfiu.
WM. H. BLAIR & Co., Agents,
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and a per
Dross Goods, Silks, Shawls, Cloths, Doeskins, CassiASTHMA CURBD.
Cordage! Cordage!!
ato81.2ot.prLlgU».
“to”'!*
Wiaterville.
41
April, 085^.
fect
core
warranted
when
tbe
above
quantity
Is
teken■neres. Satinets, &c.
Brooilyn, N. Y.. Dec. 30/A, 1853.
Notblag looks so Improbable to those who have in vain tried
(* » u
13 (I
68 to« »
8x10
SB to 4
For
abont
eight
years
I
have
l^u
severely
affected
with
the
FOURTH
FLOOR.
LOW
&
BLUNT,
all int
ibt wonaeriui
wonderful meuiciuen
medicines ui
of the
day, m
aa that
common weed
ail
biie uaj,
ku*i> ■a uvtuHiuii
i*i;cu
IMBiHAlVI’S PANACEA.
8x10,16
67taU<«
(( u
Asthma; for the last two years I have suffered beyond all my growing on tbe pastures, and along old stone walls.should cure
9xl8andl8 4 to 6
JT HAS NOW BKCOUB BOTABLISHED THATTONUAH’S
9x12,12
Trimming Goods, Ribons, Laces, White Goods. Icc
76 to 80
of description: months at a time I have not been able every humor in the system. yet It is now a fixed tect. If you
PANACEA Is tbe aafoat, best aad moat sore Uadieine for 3ar faoilities for laying in stock are sneh as to enable ne powers
Piano
Forte*.
10x14
6
to
e
9x18,12
«
75fo88<
sleep in a bed, get-tIng what rest 1 could sitting In my chair. have
_____________
a humor it baa to start There is no Ift nor ands about its
Dysentery or IHarrhaa, ever offered to tbe Publle. Tbe num* lo offer customers goods upon the most favorable terms, to
10x14, It
8ataM'«
L- hand snperlo 10xl6andl6,6to6
MydiflIcuUy
of
breathing,
and
my
snSerUigs
were
so
great
at
suiting
some
oases
but
not
yours.
He
h<F8
peddled
over
a
thou
eroof tesomoalals from VariouB sources show this to be the Iket.
10x15,18
»
92tal90»
PIANO
FORTES,
of
Boston
manofactura
times,
that
for
hours
together
my
friends
expected
each
hour
and we rospectfuUv i.ivite strangers visiting onr city, to
sand bottles of it the vicinity of Boston, and knows the tffeots of
We glvf a fow samplM. Hear what R.B Norton, Esq., Mys:
11x16,12
llxlBandn.etoS
100 la XU
would be' the last. Daring the last six years I have bad the it In every ease, li hat already done some of the greatest oure, whieh he will sell on the mostaooommodating terms.
Ma. Boxnaw. Dear Sir t^Uaving ntad yoor Panacea In my favor ua with a ceil.
WatervUle.Oet. 7,1860
13
JOSEPH MAR8TON,
WINDOW F^MSS made to order. MOULDINaSoflbem
attendance of some cf tbe most celebrated physicians but re* ever done In Massachusetts. He gave It to children a year old,
foatly^-dMin'U ana of tbe beat artiolea aver offend to the puln
JOHNSON, HALL b OO.
recent styles in use supplied at short notice.
odved no permanenl benefit and but little Teller I at length to old people of sixty { and hasseen poor pony looking children,
lie for Dysentery er Diarrhea. It having ennd with a fow doaei
had Um good fortnne to procne Dr Curtis's Hygeana or Inhal whose flesh was soft and flabby restored to a perfect skate of
Greenough Block, MI44le un4 Free Ste.
Look ont fbr Counterfeits on Hedioines.
Job Sawing and Planing,
in every Instaneeto my knowledge. Yoora respectfolly,
Ing Uygean and Cherry Syrup. At the time I first obtained health by one bottle.
OyouwisbCobesureof
pnrcbaslDg
the
oiamai
ARTiOLas,
Nov.
8,1853.«17
PORTLAND.
ReadSald,
Me., July 21,18581
'
---------e.,
R. B. NORTON
ofalldeaorlptlons,doneln the bestmanner, and at xaaMasb
It, I waa suffering under tbe mwt violent atteeks, and was In
To those who are subject to a sick headache, one bottle 'will al
call at the MBDICINB STORK, near tbe Depot, at Ken prices.
great
distress,
and
almost
Buffocating
for
want
of
toeath.
In
Rev. Bamabaa Radga wrltaa a* foUowa.
ways cure it. It gives great relief in catarsh anp diiriness.
DOLE & MOODY.
dall’s Mills.
Seasoned Lumber eoastantly on hand for sale. D^Boxe
less than ten minutes from the time I applied the Inhaler to Some who have taken it fir'-------------------------------—-------Ma. Dovaxn, I^r sirThia is to certify that I had a vary
lave been costive for years, and have
<Jll Spike, Harlem Oil
made to order,
F. B. BLANGHARDa
OOMMIBSION lOEROHANTB,
my stomach, and took a teaspoonful of the Cherry Syrnp, I was bwc. regulated by It Where the body is sound It works quite Radway’s Ready Relief
seven attack or Diarrhea, and took three teaspoonfnls of yoor
Dr.
Kennedy’s Med. Discovery, Dr. Thomson’s Bye Water
Watervllle, August, 1863.
7
relieved In a great measure mm the difficulty of breathing and easy, but where there is any derangement oftbe funetlons ofnaBanaoaa,,WB^d Bentinly aved me lo my aatonlabntent, and I
And Wholesale Dealers In
foi Humors
Essences of all Kinds
hi^ a comfortable night. I have since continued It with tbe ture, It will cause very singular feelings, but yon must not be
believe ftto ba tba best medicine now In nse for the above comUNITED
STATES
Female
Restomtive
Mexican
MnstangLiniment
FLOUB
t
corn
,
AND
WI.
GOODS,
g^reatesi
possible
teneflt,
and
am
now
compfixatively
well.
God
plaiakaiMi aeoneSbouldfolltogiTalta tetr trial,as 1 bellave
alarmed—they always disappear in from four days to a week.
it to be all it is recommended.
BARNABAS HKDQSe
only knows the amount of suffering wbl^ this meclolne has There Is never a bad result from it—on Che
■■ contrary, when that iltnkley’s Poor Man’s Plaster Comporitlon
Life Ininrance, Annuity and Trnit Company,
No. 1, Now Block, Atlantic Wharf,
Toothache
ithacl Drops
relieved me from My advice to tbe snlbring Is—trtit! p
ReaitSeld, Aug. 85,1868.
^flng is gone, you will feel yourself like a new person. Iheard Fahnestock’s Vermifuge
or PKNNSYLVANIA.
AWDBEvr T. troLB,
I
Foot of Jed'®
Linimrut
ihni
MARGARET EASTON.
some of the most extravagant encomiums of it that ever man MeAUIster’s All-beallng Olnt. PcpslD:''
Fer' sala.aflKdeaale and retail, by tbe Proprietor I. DONBAH. PRANBUB c. MOODY, j
Atwood’s Jaundice Bitters
OAFTFAI., 050,000 EOLLAR8,
PORTLAND, Me.
Dr. Pettit’s Eye Salve
listened to.
Ueadflali
Ifleld Comer, Me., who Is Agent for the most popular Pa'
COK8UMFTION CURBD.
Cough
Syrup
do
do
Canker
Balsam
CASH PATUBNTfi IX0LU8ITRLY.
No olMtnge of diet ever necessary. Eat the best you ean get,
tent Medlclnea of IIm day Also for aala by medldne dealers
Ntw rorA. Dec. 27, 1853.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Down’s nixlr
genently.
trio
/
NO PREMIUM NOTES, ANB NO ASSBSBMENTf.
*^.* W.”Woodbary,'Por4lnn(l. Mesrss. N. &
I eame to New York In tbe ship Telegraph; my native place and enough of It.
Br. Smith’s Sugar Coated Pills
Dr. Marshall’s Snuff
med this city
cit my health waa
Warren and
Is 8t. Johns, N. B.; when I reached
This Is to certify that H II. HAY, Druggist, Poutlahd, Is the Indian Dyspepsia Pills
«
Lyon's Kathalron for the Hair
STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD, Pral’t.
__Thomas H. Sanford, Esq
osNKBAL
AGENT for
my Medical Dibcotxbt for Dr. Soule's Pills
vei y poor; had a bad cough; raised a good deal of matter, bad dulv AUTUoatssp
Gs B. ____
Dana,________
Boston. MessrS’
Spaulding's Rosemary and Cas CHARLES O. IMLAY, 8m>7.
ANTHONY 8. MORSE.
_______
PLINY FISK, Aetnuy.
pain
In my left
side,
and.
was very weak
and
emaciated. “**
My the State or ■>
Maihx
, and■ .L-X
that 1.he a_
Is ____1I_>
supj^ed _iAk. Ak.^
and
George's.
Stephenaon,
Eaq.,
JVeso
York.
6m43
‘In
*
“
■’
*
’
^
tor
Oil
Dr,
Wright’s
Pills
Impoiter »Dd dculeri wholMlc and retell, In
frdendi and
my case ConsumpUon and direct
my laaoBAtORT.
' DONALD KENNEDY.
td physklan's
physicians pr6fioanoed
prrao'
Locnl Bonrd of nefbrence (•••Messrs. Enoch Train ft Co.
Hre winMow’s Soothing Syrup laongloy s Cough Csndy
twyond the reach of medicine. I accidentally heard of Dr. ' II. II. HAY, Druggist, Portland, AGENT (by dpeolal appoint Russia Salve
J.C.JIowe ft Co., Blanchard,Conversedk Co.,Nash,Callender
Hardware, Cntlery, neohanioa’ Tools,
Young’s Fir Bnl.'*am Candy
WALTER COREY,
Curtis’s Hygeana or Inhallog Hygeaa Vapor and Cherry ment) for MAINE. JONA HIGGINS is the ONLY AUTHOR White Salve
A Co., J. B. GILMAN de Oo., George U.Gray ds Co., Janet
Young’s Cod Liver Oil Candy
suit’ .i.VDy.of■.'■/. t
tiinr spikes.
Syrup, and obtidned a packMe, which I verily believe was the IZED agent in Watervllle
Read, Esq., Albert Fearing, Esq, U. M. Holbrook, Esq., B. B.
Muiiuructuror und Denier
Huntington’K salve
Boncaet Candy .
Ijrl?
mesns of savingmy
mylife.
life, Soon
^nafter
afterwearing
wearing the Inhaler, I
...............saving
Forbes, Esq , Philip Oreely, Jr., Esq., George WUlUm Gordon,
Castor Oil, Olive Oil
Hunter's Pulmonary Balsam
Rud4cr Pintete, Wood End Uolte, Compotitlon and Copper
liFu/n , lion.
ITavn IVm.
\4*.v. 0.
fl Bates.
Ualtta
found
It
relieved
the
pressure
on
my
lungs,
and
after
a
while
SOFAS,
CHAIBS
AHI)
FUBHITUBE,
Esq
CHAIN
PUMPS.
Essential Oil,
Hair Oil
Brant’s Porif^-lng Extract
Forelocks, raised and
Nclla Patent W'ater Olosvts, Ventilators, Foref
the disease made its appearance puon tbe surface under the In
Tlbe ^................
Mixed System " of Life Insoranee adopted by this Com
Nos. BO, ffS, B4 and 5B Exchange at.,
Wright’s Ind. Veg. Pills
”
Pulmonary Balsam
flat, CoQovf and graduated Twist Ship AngerSj Brass Locks
NEW
and
Improved
article,
juat
received
and
forsale
at
haler.
I
took
tbe
Cherry
Syrup
as
directed,
and
continued
to
pany,
and
...............
the
best
"
EogUsh
iht
Ofices, seoures all the oombiaad ad
Johnson’s
Anodyne
Liniment
Jewel’s
Health
Restoring
Bitand Butte, the largest stock and variety In tbe city. Also, Agenl
Wholesale and Rutnil by
DUNN,ELDEN ,ft Co.
PORTLAND. 6m43
do so, my cough gradually glowing better until It entirely
vantages of the Stock and Mntnal Systems- The .Pvemiumito
Pulmonary Elizer,foreonxhs,
ters
.rfor Boston Papier Hacbe 0o*s superb Cabin Mnish, and Tol
left me, and now I conrider myself eared. I still we*r the In rpHE GENUINE KENNEDY’S MEDICAL DISCOVERY
be paid In Cash ; and tbe present value of Annual Dividends li
Plaster,
ready
spread.
raaniagblp Pteaea; CoiMland’a House Jotners’ Tools. Also,
n. OAiAinioN A CO.
baler, as the use of It Is rather pleasant, and believing it
payable in Cash, on demand, or deducted from future Premi
J. U. PLAISTED ft CO.. Druggista
. Uouae B«nldltig materials and Trlminlnga, In great varte^.
Sold by
WXTB A VARIBTT OF OTnXR
stiengthenlng and porifying to the lungs, 1 feel unwilling at
ums, at the option oftbe party Insured.
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
All of which are offered oq beat peaalbla terms, at
Medlclnea, Confcrlionary, Toys, etc. etc.
Btset Dollar Ixvxstxu xminosTwo!
present to dlspen..
dispense with
it.
JOHN iyOOp._
____
CALiroENiA Lirx lD8DRAN0S,aiid Permits for Austeaua.ObiM10 H0MMBRGIAL BTRBBT,
Soldhj BOYD ft PAUL, No. 40 Cortlandt 8t—0. H. RING,
Kendall’s Mills, Jan., 1864.
ly26
FIVE HUIffDBED tlEN WANTED 1
ooN, and the Sandwich Islandi, at reduced rates ef Premium.
190 Forest, Portland.
comer of John 8t. and Broadway, N Y. Price ffS a package.
GEORGE II. BATES, General Agent,
Oppetito Lewli Wharf,.....................................BOSTOIf.
Mnnufftcturera of _
QUTIaERY AND FlLUti AT WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL
M'ith a Capital of From $25 to SlOO,
0. K. MATHEWS, Agent for Watervllle. Wm. Black, AoIf. B.-^rdert by Expreaa have onr moat careful and prompt
New England Branoh Offloe, No. 18 Congress Bt. Boston.
•a complete assortment of Wm. Greaves & Sons’oelebrated
TAYLOR’S PATENT DRESSER BRUSH,
usta ; O. P. Braaoh, Gardiner; L. F. Atwood, Kendall’s Mills.
O travel in every State, County. Town and village In theU. goods, just Imported by
attenUoo.
Corner of Post Ofliee Avenue, • fow dobrs from State 6
DUNN
DEN
ft
CO.
43tr
■nd all kinds sf Mnoliine Bro.he. to order.
States and British Provinces, In a light, ea^y and
andnrespectable
In Waterville and vicinity, lives aad UTOperty
proMrly IiDsnred Vy
June Slat, 1864.
4ro50
buisness. Smart, Moergetlo and active men are warranted to
HEATH, Esq., AgenL fl. PiaiBMP, M. P., Meolcal ExtBlnv
^ f
make from one to ten dollars per day Tho.<ie now er gaged in
** THE OLD FOLKS AT HOHF.”
TWITCH ELL & CHAPMAN,
O
the buidnesf are much pleased with their obanoe* Those en
w i* te
PRESSY, FARNHAM & Co.,
-A. lUrAY b. Iknnd at the old .taador IVm. 1..HAXH. *^5 w t. ©Ik
Commisaion Merchanta,
gaging, are M*re of a ruturn, every thirty days.'of all money In
mHl iu. WELL the largettand best assortment of
mVBRTOnS AND BOLK MAMUFAOTnRXRft OF
vested. For further porflculars Inquire, persenMIy^
AKD WaoLEBAlX DlAleXai l»
.3 0*1* I
'VL
Boots and Shoea,
XsBVRR BFRXN08 FOB OABBIft^OES
March,28, 1864 .
86tf
Bmnawick. Me- near the Depot.
(Patant applWd forr)
?a ^3
eves hCmd In Watervllle. conslsUi^ In par*, of gents’ Calf and W. I. GOODS, GBOCEBIES, FLOTJB, COBS, rtkB . J* Z
PORK, COU.NTRY PRODUCE, &«.,
Congreas Boots, Pt, Leather andCdlfand Oxford Ties, Goat
P
X
^UR BPRINQB weigh but halfas mdeh as the eotnhnon IMsf*
and Enamel Dawnings, Boys' Goat and and Enamel Oxford
3 ,'8
Nk. 9 Allaalic Wharf, PORTLAND, Maine.
C
\J The bearings on the sill are mneb better t Tber eae aMpb ‘
Ties and Dawnina, LaiUes’ and Mlsaea’ Gaiter Boots
Iyl7
T. l.TWITOnXU..
•i
I. CBAPMAV.
to heavy nr light loade, are eaaiW applied
Red to all
r“ elies isd
of varions kinds, mso, French Kid BiuIUdb eud SlipC, S. NEWrMff, ^
lengths of earrii^B, and tho U^er leses
Mse me much cheaper.
p«rs. and almost an endless variety of Boots and Shoes for IhPlum, Eldon ft Co.,
TVYOULD RospcrtfnUy Inform his friends and the public gen'
HEW SHIP CHAHBLERT
Therqaretwoortbreehuodredsetteinuse
uv.^ro.w-rtw va ataavro u*4*,i**VM
*■«
«**
In ttds roto-"!
stsUt —
fe
tlsfolks, whlah ha will asll foi oath as low as can be afforded.
11 eralty, that hu has opened a Boot anp Suox Sioiui,in
WUOLUALB AHD RKTAIL DxALXRB 1H
which
ch we coufldently
couflden^ly refer all who wUb
wish ip ekamine. Bvsrj
Bv^rj
Also, a good variety of Kits and Findings, l«ite,ete.
—AKD—
spring*
ngls warranted. Orders addreued io ns will reoelke pfompl
Marsloii’s
IllocU*
one
door
south
of
Hridge’a
Bakery}
Those WTO whi eah
o ‘ be suppllsd
'
..............
with Gaiter Boot Patterns of
BAR, IRON, ANB SVBBL,
attenS
nQon on the most eecommods,ting terms. For Sale by Utrd
. the Utett style.
where ho Is prepared to offer for salens good an assortment of
of alldeacrlpllbnt, also,
vfote dealers generally.
GuUa Percia Oil PoKdt,
tt Ho. S Hew Block. Allantlc E. B. Whorf, PorlUnd.
Ladles’, Gents*.. Boys’, and Misses*
PRES8BY', FARNHAM fo 00.
Anvili, Vises, Springs. Axles, Grow Bqrs; Cable Chain, Screw
a fle^ rate article for polishing Boots, Shoes, Chaise topi. etc.
WATimriLU, Ms.
BOOTS, SHOBS, OAITBB8 6b BTTBBBHS,
Plates, Nuts, Waahert, Malleable Casting, Files, Kasbs, etc.
HAHTLET. dONEON & Oo.
Cuetovt Work and Repairing done ai ihorinollre.
Feb. 16,1663.
91(f
No. 4^ ^ Boutelie Bloch
as
can
be
else
wherS
on
tha
Kennebec
—
comprising
TTATBlo.tnpen.il, .ndolfer by Whotwal* or Re(MI,>fUll
almost every 4
aud quality ; nil of which he will self at the
Watervllle, July 17,1864.
Itf
ii ond eon>pr«t«u.ortinentof SHIP OH ANDLKKY.nd SHIP
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT—
.
lowest cash)) rloe, to ull those that will fnvnr him with ttielr
Executor's
Hotioe.
BTORBB, oomdiUo, of Mantll* Rope, Ko.il* end Alpttkui
RVery land has hailed with - .
' ^
U klndfh of Ladies’ and Gents’, wear, made to
DEKTISTET!
otice is hereby given, that the subsonber has been pataronage.
T*md Rop*. Heap and eolton Dock. Chain OaklM and AnXtaoy tbisprepanmoD wboM
and warranted
(mM^HforvR. B. N. HARRIS would respeetfrilly Infisim ebon. Naval .tore.. Paint, and Oil., Beef, Pork, Flour, Molaiduly apptrititod l^ecutor of the last will and losta- muasuio
Intrinsic me^ite has introduced Us.
rr^
Reparintf
done
ai
Bhqrt
notice.
ment of JOaKFH DIEON, late of Clinton Gore, in tlio WatervlUe, March 29) 1864. ■
Curative powpra to the. potlee of the whole ,
all pereons
persons requiring
reqnlrieg Dentiil
Dental Bervfces,
Bervfe that M., finger, and all other arttelea u.ually kept in ineh eatabluh87
American people; RUennu^sm of long ddratfou,
QUSTOM Work done at short notice, by JOHN B
he is pRiirAKcr/TiT iocatxp ix WATXUTibLx and tan be found at menti, wbieh they otfar at a. low prloe. aa can ba bad either county of Kenneboo, deceased, testate, aud lias underNeuralgia, with its tortoreijhave yielded loIta*
here
or
In
Borton.
.....
j
his ofliee In lUxaooH’s Bonnixa {foiuseriF oeeupled by Dt.
HODSDON;
Hill's
Building,
up
town.
No
pains
taken
tbat
tnut
by
giving
bond
as
tie
law
directs
;
All
Wa an alto prepared to make llbaral advaneaa apoaeonaca*
Durbsnk,) prupared to perform all operations In
................
wn
persons,
therefore,
having
domanda
against
the
Estate
spared
ip
giving
satisfaction
to
all
who
favor
ma
with
Maglaal Idfluanoa: cancers, oootorteddoints,
mtaU. fiTORAOB on liberal teima
lylt
m. &, S. E. OONANT, having fltUd pf a Bakery at
5IK<'HAKirAL ffi iMIRGlUAfo DBNTIBTHV
JOHN B. HODSDON.
of said deoeased are desired to exhibit the same for set .. - • tiie-corner
Ulcerated.and swoUtn limbs that have
of .........................................
Main and Front streets, neur tlie. Wa- their patronage.
*
a. V. e. kaiTLiy,
r. a. oexaoa._____ e. i. aooawiw.
Suffered for years under the Wj^bt of f
tlement} and all indebted to said Estate are requested terville House, afo prepared to furnisb all kinds of
Watervllle, Maj^ 10.
43
In the tnodk approved manner} none bukthebesi auitetlaki
Turn
by Ita application lo snpbletiesi
and'oealtb;
“
pnlbtiesiv
used, andail work waMUXTXO to give permanegi aallsflac<
to
make
iirnnediate
payment
to
’
t
I
p
OODMAN.
TRUK
ft
CO,
A ftnuedy of such genetkl useraliresS DM caw ireSiorA
(Ion.
4t
May 8,1854.
Ii
DENNIS L. MltLlKEN.
Plain and Fanoy Bread, Craokarf, fto.
AUEBICAK CBXAM SOAP COKFANT,
Newneas
of
Action
to
the
deobaSeQ
aeWls,
arfoVIsa aaft
Iroporterfi tnd wholestlt deklers In
on the most fnvorkble terms. Orders promptlv attended
OUmds of tbe hus^ body. Is worthy of
pistes
Higeit Cuh Frioe Paid
Cut Vha«li for Salt.
to. at short notice.
J. M. 6e S. F. CON AMT.
PROPRISIOBfi FOB TUB 8TATB OF MAIN!.
Foreign aB4DoE*e*ti« Sre Goodeud Wooleni,
17011 A & K.n.u. stock, at UmBximm ORm.
Let the Aefunalla, halt, lama and. palsied
he .nburlber will .*11, at low pric*«, 12 pain While
Waterville,
May
15,
\854.
44tf
r
. J.O. MOODY.
W. D. At Co. mm now prepared fo roanuiaoture and offer lo
ly and MANUFA0TUBEB8 OF CLOtHlNO. 4(
Invalid axamlne ite qualjitles, askl uey wUL ,
0»k OAKT WHEELS, well mad*.
* the trade and oonsumers, the Soapa of the Amerioan tfteam Not be disappointed. Years of stoqj.and
H*, 9 Hew meek. Free, Pfirlag Middle fit.. PoWlaM.
WatarvIJIe, May ID. 1853
44
WM. BBOWN.
Carpenten* Toole.
Soap Oo., in all thrir varieties, at their Factory,
Investigation havy enabled th4 sroprletors of Ay
HAGAZIXES FOB OCT.. 1854.
5T aud best
b(
^HE LARGEST
assortment ever offered In
Mexican Mustang LlntmSnt id turmih a r^dow*. ^
iVbs- 31 ^33 Union Sreet, Pot^Rand, JTa.,

NEW BONNETS & RIBBONS.

OhHhkM^fi jfirtiSUrr'

ELMWOOD HOTEl.,

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM.

STOVES I STOVES!!

DRY GOODS.

T

KENNEDY’S

O

J. G. MOODY,

A

L

2 000

T

D

A

ffl
S

T

^ ES
^ to©

CHEAP
CASH
STORE

NEW BOOT & SHOE STOKE.

COMMISSION STOKE,

N

H A K E K Y,

T

OH8. w. EEimiBON ft Oo.

T

A,T X. O, nfOODT’S.

Peterson’S Ladles’ Natlo^VegexInei Graham’sNatloBa)
Futoem’s; lUustmted Maganas of Art} Harper’s MaAa^nap
Uodwy’s l«^y’s Book.

A Book: of Sterling'Jtsrii I
HECOBD8 OP BUXaZiBTON PABIBH.
rAPeaff RKOM TUB KxraKIKROB or

AS AMHRIOAN MINMTKBl
^Mt.IUaa^4t llM p.wtoMa«k*1n nlattoal* tk* PMtnt
^ auil Ifmat tklt hnl; Uboi 4Ml(nrtl to ibow tbiramniuu
lrl.1 ip whr
61.r» ir. auh)MiMl, but th. dtlBoulUu A.jr
uiccuntcrjroia tbi Timau. eluau of which loelctlM an eou'
powd, la cg^j^ yat ibc ^rcat nfonuef th. ptewnt
_ trtwi Ik* fsem mj priL

ANDREWS ft ROBINSON,

C

Important Hotioe.

WOMAM'fi fBIBND to unqawtkmbly U
Dn.onlyaVBAB’S
nmedy *Tar dtoeoTcied (hr thrtdklniwtiigeowptolnt,
Fulling of th* womb, ob.lmtlng *11 necoeuity of reronhlg to
m

FIANQ EORTB EqTARLTBHMEWT,
iui Federal Street, Pertlaai,

fifSmstn Ma IMUitStittes Bout and Elm Boas*.)
IJATI St their Kow and pfapiou* (uu, • fine assortment of
PIANO# otmtjiMiUy on b«q.4t«il of which are warranted to
I the moot pMTOt mtlsncMon
give!
Thair ufapariiHed ooceeas to baolntaa. aad theloerearinf rep
_____ af
_________________________jiate
and alswbvra, hava
utailM
thalr luatramaols in thlo n(
Indueed them to enlarge their Mannfiiotory; and they would
DOW invito a immpiuriaoa for superior VVorkmaaihip, beauty of
tone, style and Enlsh, and particularly the iMraoviD aotiok
wIMi any BdldblDlhe Untted'amtee.
0^ 014 Pinn<’n tekf• In ex4|hanga cm fovoreb^ Urma.
Mr^Eobtii^, whone rtputaih>iv^ Tuner la well kdown, will
reaaiea otdata nt lha M'arerooma of Ibt Meoufiictory.
Iy46

tortcuoMaU. lltoputopia p*ek«ge<,*n4 0*0 bo Kp|to*ny
pact of tha world Thousands are eutferiag- firm pEMWilB
down
groin and steroot the
i^d
of tbs I lip—4)00 very low down tbe book, with neat and scald'
tog of tbe
le water* with eome sffe^Uoq of the liver, great weekness and* pirostnefteh ef eleiiMhflte^ua.dtbllRy, etc Much
;,atandlni,iTdtnf or llfthig, greatly iners^

Waterville, for sale by

LOW & BLUNT.

consisting

or

t,l^B
American (’ream 8oap in Bars,
MBndvy and Mannlbcturers* lu Barrels aUd Uans,X9|lhL Shaving,
0.52 WA8IUNOTON-8TRXET,... ROSION.
Shaving Uream, TranspaVent, etc., etc.
These Soaps are presented to the publlo, after havtog bean
FRINTma TVFEB
frlenda asthabestLAaOK«
as the best Lull
NDaUothcr-Mdda'ofPriatfog liatdridl^df superior quali thoroughly rested by crarstlves and frleada
8
a
VINO AbTKLis ever diaeovared, and we offir them to tbe pubty, and at the lowest prices, for sale as aiiOTe by
Uo at ever* way woithy:of their oonfldonoe.
.Pl|BLIPS ft DALTON, Successors tq 8 N* IHoklnson.
For •ale.wboUMale aad retaU, by ENOCH MARSHALL, WatarvUlo, Maine.1>62
THE LAinPEIOHTBK.'

Diokiiuon Type Foundry.

A

66.000 Publiahed in 5 Honthi.

KONtTttENTB AND OUAVD BTONEBn

Jmt Beoeired at low ft Bhmt'*,

4000

IXrnctj^oiB at JtanufltidHrsrs,;
AHantle Vhlt. kud.
lOOu lb*. Pnneli Saow >Wkto* Knn.
nuo lb(. ArmImb di; do.. ' do.
May 24,1834
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